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DEVOTED TO TEMPERANCE, EDUCATION, AGRICULTURE & NEWS.

,~PLDGE--W, th xiderigns. d age.,that we wfll flot urne Intoxlcating Liquors au a Beverage, nor
r&ff 0 l~ tein tht w wil flt povie teniau article of Entertainmnent, nor for persona ln 0fr Em-

PloyAgent; and chat tu ait suitable wayi we will diiceuntenanoe thoir use throughout the commSuulty.

VOGL. XiX.] MONTREAL, JUNE 15, 1853. [N.12.

Tlie Social Glass. lit was a gloric'us night, and the stars tbemselves seemed as
B y J. M. P R I C E if they were trying ta ouistrip in spiendor, the "6Qiteen of the

Night."1 Everything around was calm and serene, and
Walter Iloward was a liandsome young man af some befare 1 was aware of it, 1 fou rnd myseif on the outskirts of

tWenlty-tbree surnmers when I first becamne acqiîaînted with the village, and before a fait-decaying log-hnuse. 1 stop-
4it1n. He was otie of those frank, open-hearted persona ped and waq meditatingon my past life, whe,.'i a gentie tap

litMay be touind scattered here and there over this earth on the slioulder, awakenecl me ta my sensti, and turning 1
%s thougb it were to pnrtray more .ttrikingly the narrow- beheld a poorly dressed woman at my sido, w ho thus accoit-
heartedues,, af the majority of the inhabitants af ibis Iowcr ed me:
*01ld. As 1 said, ha was about twenty-three when we ci Oi, sir, will yau flot camne into ibis bouse wvlth me, and
ýr8t met, which was at the bar-room of the Ipleasant litile see my poor husband ; he ie dying, andi I arn aIl alane, and
'tI in 5; small town in the interior of New-York. 1 soon know tnt what ta do."e
became interested in bim, and long hefore night we werc as 1 assented, andi quirkly followed her int tbe hut, wbere
tbick as if we hâti been brougbt up ini tbhe same bouse. Ioun lving on V- floar in the corner, a man in te prime

eoon aller becomilbg acquainted wiîh him, h e inviteti me ofif1e, wbo was dying. At the first glance 1 saw wbat was
tOSeda vnn tbsbue hc I did willingrye as thernatter with him. Hewa ufféring with the mania. 1

ldbeen married but a few weeks.) 1 accordingly arrang- Walter Howard. Yes, there he lay, the once frank, open-
edMy scanty wardrobe to the best ativantage, and liasteneti hearted. Walter Howard, a drunkard, andi dying at that. 1

ta th; resiéience of my young friend. J.verythin- passed spoke ta birn, but he immediateiy be-an with borrid impre.
OQfflo5t agreeably, and [ shoutd have spent a lileasant even- 1catians:
'Dg) but for the siaght of a decanier, wbmch Le set befone me "iBack, demons ai bell, back, back-oh! do nat take me
"hdt requested me ta drink. This 1, bawever, declined. H1e yet-stay, haid 1" And then, pointing ta tbe reStais, la. sid,
lIld bis wife, however, partoak ratber freely, andi son t s "6do yot flot sec them now ; they are ail over the bouse ;

'ita became visible in bath, andi on bim ini particular.- drive them aut ; they have corne for me ; drive themn aut 1
;ei grieveti me very much, andi an tbe morrow, wben he and with tbî3 he sprang from bis miserable bed, and sank

Wkis gober, 1 expostulated with bim on tbe foily af such back exhausted; and soon alter expired in great agony.
conduct, and the awfui lendencies it would bave on bis 1 staid witb bis wretcbed wvife until late at riight, and
fînhiIY, weie lie so lortunate as ta become the farber af one. leit for my apartmients at the hotel. The next day 1 made
"0o ti ie answered with a proud sneer : inqniries, andi irom a gentleman learned the follawing ac.

fiDo yau think, sir, tbere cari be any danger in taking a couit :
lOCial glass ?"7 fi " Wen he came here be got a situation in a store as head

«Sir,"~ said I, fi altbough there may flot be any great harm clerk, andi for a while done welI ; ail was heppiness, and he
itakin% a social glass, yet it may andi does almoçt invari-, and his wife were respected andi bonored by ail that knew

ably iead one ia a more constant pracîlce ai drinking, . hem ; but be began to drinkr, at first but se.ldom, but ai leagîli
Whicb in the course af a few years, will ruin the intellect ho became s0 addicteti ta drunkenness that bis employer dis-
*tnd make tis uifit for any labor whatever ; anide theretore, chargeti him. The eloquent pieadings af bis wife, witb bis
1ýIY dear young frienti, let me advise you to desist' lrom promise ai belter bebavior, regaineit bim bis situation, and
YoUr habits ere it is ton laie."e once more he was respecteti anti happy ; but at icngtb be ' feul

<']But, sir,"e be answered, iltbe social glass was always ta iise no more,' as ha roulti no longer get empiayment.
Passed around the famiiv board at my faiber's bouse, andi "çFrom ibis rime he plungeti mbo drunkenness the deeper,
lhougb 1 arn very mucb obligei to you for your kind adi- and was compelleti at lengib ta work by the day for bis sup-
I'ice, I shall stili shlow myseif the privilege ai laking, a social porte but sill be bas continueit ta drink, and bas died froin

i, RllI whenever I choose."l the effecis af bis dlissipation."
Seeing that furiber remonstrance was in vain, I left bim On the morrow 1 belpeit ta brtry him, and lft the place

tgo on in bis course. and journeyed on in my wandenings over the eartb. A tew
As I predicted, the pracrice grew on him, andti Iat too months since I happeneti et the place where 1 saw hlm die,

*th fearful strides ; andi at engh be was compellet a leave and an inquiry founti that bis once beautiful wife was an
tlte haine ai bis cbildboad, andi wiih bis wife, ta seek a new inmate ai the caunty aimsinouse.
Orl in another Siate. Yes, 'lis on. Walter Howvard is naw in a drunkard'a

A few years glideti swiftly on and brougl many changes, grave-, alnd bis wiie ini an almshouse. Had he taken my
adamong the reste I bati changed my place ai abode, and ativire he mizht now have been an honarable citizen, and

Wa seeking a new home, when 1 stoppeti for the nigbt at a insteati of flhiing a drunkard's grave rnighl bave siood in the
*Ihall town in tbe western part af Pennsylvania. Aller halls ot aur legielatures, andi enraptured the mintis and hearts

tawas over, 1 wandered forth by the Jight of tlie moon. of the Ihen assenbied, multitudes by his eloquence ; and his
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wite, instead of being fed at the expense of the country,
been now movin- in the first classes of society. Young
met), you who ate just starting in life, beware, beware, we
say, of the "iSocial Glass."1-Oive Branch.

Rum Sweats and Toddy Nedicines.
At the late Convention, Gen. Fessenden spoke against

the practice of using intoxicating liquors rredicinally. WVe
have repeatedly urged the same roatter, and shown by high
medical authority, that their use may flot only be safely dis-
pensed with, but that it is generally in itself injurious to the
patient-alwaysi dangerous, and subject to mucb abuse. The
mattei is of sufficient importance to justily c& lne upon line
and precept upon precept," until the good people shail con-
sign it, as a relie of bar 4arism, Io "l that bourne trom which
o» humbug 96returîts." XVe were righit glad to hear Geri.
Fessertden denounice the practice iii such plain terms. The
question is of more importance tItan the more-talked-of
topic of"l unconstitutionality."1 %Ve have nothing to fear
on tLe latter point ; but the'other is fruitful cf impediments
to the advancenient of total abstinence. "cSo Ion-,," says a
gentleman at the head of one of our inedical schoois. "' as
alcohol finds a place in the sick chamber, so long, there will
be drnars1 Temperance men wvho would shrink: with
icathing from an invitation to swallow a glasez of liquor a- a
beverage, will y'et allowvgood old ladies and hecdless doct)r.
towbeedle tbemn into the idea that "1there's nothing like ant
old-fashioned rum-sweat ;" "i nothing like gin ani molasses
to break up a cold ;"1 cenothing like brattdy and loaf tugar for
bowel complaints ;"1 and so on through the whoie ca'egorv
of " ills that flesb is heir to."1 A inan may keep liimseit
steeped in cc rum as a meiie1 if lia beeds ail these an-
tiquated notions. There is no end to the excuses for "&raking
a drop;"' but the Temperance man who mnakes use of these
excuses is just no Temperance mai at ail. If it is to be prac-
tictd, let ilie whole figure be eut ; do it up as the old toper
dîd, whose physician prescribed rom for a dislocated shoulder,
-he dranc the rua) on pretonce that he could shake it into
his sboulder, so that it would operate more foreibly than if
applied externally. There's tum practice for yoo, as con-
sictent as a majomity of the cases. There was just about as
much sense in the old fellow's logic, as theme is in the reasons
offered for the alcobolic medicines. Too often these reasons
are patched up for thie sole purpose of smuggling in a swig
of b the ardent,"y at the expense of conscience and common
seine. M.any credulous; souls in the Temperance manks
may honestly believe in the effiracy and iNdispensahleness
of alcoholic nostrums ; such are to be pitied, as sadly hebind
the times. They will find an argument that their side of
the question wiil depend ton much iipon the fact that their
grand-mothers used rum for a medirine, and tbat the authority
of experieneed old ladies is enough for any body. But
bowever mutch we may respect the good old creatures, we
cannot allow that, ail their old notions will "gstand fiel
We baven't much faitli in the efficacy orchalk-marks on the
back of the chinîney to remove warts, or in the necessity of
nailingr horse-shoes on the door to keep away witches. Nor
do we imagine the practice, (in thp good old days of going
ta milI on baorse-back,) of plaeing the grist in one end of the
bal; and a large .9tone in the other to balance il, as altogether
the best that could bave been devised. We dislike innova-
tion and favor" tecnevaim with regard to every thing
Worth preserving; hut this does not lead us to eonsider that
the abolition of the practice of hanging witches waq a very
"6 fanatical"' whîm of reformers. The fanaticism wai ailto-
gether on (lie other leg. So with the questions of our day,
-we regard as the greatest fanatic the mnan wbo opposes
the annihilation of grogsbops, and clings to the antiquated
notion that rumn must be sold and drank nowv because it. was
sold and drank b>' our forefathers ; tbat intemperance is a
"4 necessary evil,"1 resulting from the abuse rather tlhan the

use of liquor ; or to confine the question to the limits 'If OtIr
present discussion, that rum intist be nised as a miediCinCe
because oîtrforemothers used it, and, in the laflgUaoe of a
newspaper orator, "clived to a most numerous age."e 13tt
perhaps the stickler for rurn medicines mnay shelter hitllelf
under the wing of his doctor.-XVe came not for that. We
came to the conclusion long ago, that Doctors are but mnet!
and that their opinions are no more likely to be infallibîe
than those of other mnortals. The Doctor finds a rUm1 potion
set down in bis old book, against a partictîlar dîsease ;tbat
is enough for him, but it is not enougbi for us. Wh-f h
art of distillation was flrst discovered, Alcohol was thoug1
to be a grand panacea-a universal cure-ail ; and the presellt
practice of prescribing it is simply the fag-end of tbat fa0î>5
notion. It -may operate beneficially in some cases;- but for
these very cases there are substitutes almost wvithout number,
wbicb would operate equally weil, witbout the danger of
creating a fatal appetite for stimulus, or awakening an aPPe'
tite wbich it bas cost much self-denial to renounice. Wby
do not physiciatis baitish so prolific an agent in the creation
of misery and vice fiom their prac e ? Simply becatise i'
is recoa'nized aînong the medica agents of the old mBste>l
-they are backed by the books, and consider that a "9 klock'
down argumnent." And doctors too generally belonoe to the
stiff old order of"c stick-in-tbe-mud" conservatives.
independent physicians are heginnin g to multiply, n
m)eiael authority strong enough may be quoted on oufrid
of th. qrtestl oîi 'l'lie days of" clmm as indcieý are
"Ilibereui, and at the end of those days 've may antieiPote
thîe triuimph of total abstinence. But we are occupyinge too
much space ini this rambling talk, in whicb we have just
touc lied uipon the edges of the subject. WVe will strike
deeper niext iinie. Trhe subject mtust be kept before the
people tilI Terrpe rance men are convinced of the inconsistefl'
cy and ridiculoos foolery of their barboring and usingte
spirit of evil as a panacea.-Founiain and Journal.

Spontaneous Combustion.
CHARLES DICKENS AND CAPTAIN MARRYATT.

A good deal of discussion, says the Naval Chronicle, bas
been catised in literarv and medical circles by the incidenit
in .Weak House, in whiich Mr. Dickens gets rid of KýroPk bY
what is caîled ilspontaneous cobsto. Mr. G. Il'
Lewes has taken the lead in impugning the possibilitY Of
such a case, and a great number of bigh authorities have
heen quoted hoth for and against. 1%1r. Dicksens mnaiiitains
bis original position, and assures the dissentients that before
adoptiiig the notion, he il looked into a number of booksy
with great came, expmessly to lean wbat the trîmth wvas.
examine(] the subject as a judge miglit have done, and witb'
ont layiing down any law upon the case."

But ail thcqe wmiters appear to think that this is the lirst
time that sucb a tragredy has been introduced into fiction'
They forget the deatb of Jacob FaiMhful's rnotber, and thait
Captain Marryatt stotntly insisted upon the occulrrence o
sncb catastiophes. Jacob's mother, it wilI be remnembemed,
was an habituai dmunkard, armd hem corpulence increased
with lier pmopençity ta ardent spirits, until she became 8
ci most unwieldy, bloated mourntain of llsh1 The stomy o
ber death is thugs related :-

"QuOe fine surnmer's evening, we were floating, up witha tbe
tide, deeply laden with coals, Io be delivered at the PrO'
prietotls wvharf, some distance aboya Putney Bridge a
srrong breeze sprang up, and checked aur progress, and we
could not, as we expected, gain the wharf that night. We
were abouît a mile an<l a liaîf above the bridge when the
tide tumned against nis, and we drapped aur anchor. MY
fatlfrr, who, expecting to arrive that evening, had yenY
unwiillingîy remained sober, waited uintil the lighter bad
suvung tu t he streain, and then saying to me, ' remember,
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Jaowe must be at, the wharf early to-morrow morning, occurrence of tbem is but too weil authenticated. She-
Skeep alive,' lie wvent mbt bis cabin te indulge in his perished from what is termed spontanious combust Ion, an

Poations, leaving me in possession of the deck, and aise of inflammation of the gases generated from the spirits absorbed
rnY supper, which 1 neyer ate below, the little cabin being into the system. Il is tb be presumeti that the flames issuing
80 Unpleasantly close. lndeed, 1 took ail my meals a1i esco, from my mothei's body coînpletely frightened out of bis
enId unless the nights were intensely coid, slept on deck, in senses my father, who had been drinking freely ; and thus
the capacious dog.kennel. abaff, which had once been did 1 lose bolh my paients, one by lire and the other by
tenanted by the large mastiff, but he had been dead some water, at, one anti the sanie lime."
Yeats, was thrown overboard, andi, in ail probability, had Poor Jacob, il may be remembereti, aftervards hati the
been )converteti into Epping sausages, at is. per pounti. nickname ofi" Cinderella" appliedte him at scliooi ; andi he.
SOI1e time after bis decease, 1 bail taken possession of his was chiefly moved to give Barnaby Bracegirdie the cele-
aPartment anti had performed his duty. 1 had finisheti my brabeti drubbing, from the latter having calleti him the 4ç son

8'J,)r wic 1waslied down with a considerable portion of of a cinider!"
41i(lges, liaving, an idea that il taý4ed more pure and fresh. The Canadlian League.

1h ad walked forvard and looked at the cable ta see il ail On Tuesday, the 24th May, the Delegates of this Associa-1 as rigbî, and then hav'ing nothing more te do, 1 laid 'iowrt ion assernbled at St. Catherines, C. W., for the transaction
Ori the deck, and indulged iii the profound speculations of a et business. Mr. C. A. Van Norman, one of the Vice-
bOtiy of eleven yeais olti. 1 was watching the stars above, Presidents of the Association wvas calledte th Ie Chair,-a
Ille, which, twinkled faintly, and appeared te me ever aiid place, says the Watchman, which, throughout the session,
ýnùnO to be extinguisheti and then re-lilbted. 1 was wonder- be filed %vith great abiiity, andi ta the entire satisfaction of
IfIg what tbey couti be made of, anti how tbey came there, the Convention. It may be proper to state that John Wilson,
'ehen of a sutiden 1 was intirrupted il, my reveries by a Ilue Esq., of London, C. W., President of the Association, ex-
8htiek, and perceiveti a strong smell of sonmething burning. pressed bis deep regret that bis dulies as Queen's Counsel,

l'eshrieks were renewcd a-ain and again, and 1 had 13in connection with the Assizes, reniereti bis abtendance at
hartiîy time to get upon my legs when. my father burst up ti etn
fto0 the cabin, rusbed over the side of the .lighter, and dis- thmeetn impracticable.

~l>Pare tîner ue ~ate. [augb a limpe a bisfeher' representation, as îniglit have been expected, was
a8 he pagseti me, andi observeti fricht and intoxication blendetihgl epcalivlîn naryo aetrrldn equalleti in bthe meetings of any simnilar orSanizabian ;-n thetgether. I ran te the side where he had disappeareti, but prMmnr tgs fiseitne The"meeting baving

Cttisce nothing but a fetv eddying circles as the bide been organizeti in due Corm, procceedeti ta the transaction of
Ilisheti quickly past. For a few 'seconds 1 remaineti business.
'taggered and stupefied at '1is sutiden disappearance anti The first, second and third Articles of the Constitution
e'ident death, hut I was recalied ta recollection by the were amendeti in open meeting, andi the remainder referred
%~toke which encori passed me, andi the *shrieks af my te a Select Committee. That Committee reporteti at the
r40ther, which were ncw fainter anti lainter, anti I hasteneti evening session ; and witb several amendmenbs the Comn-

be asstn e.pruaitiksoeacneifo h mitbee's report was adopted. The Convention remained in
bA tiog myeraitiksoeacne r h session until rnidnight.
atChway of the cabin, andi, as it hati now fallen calm, it On Wednesday the Convention assembleti at 9 o'clock,

rolunteti straight tip bhe air in a dense column. 1 abtempteti a. tn., ami continueti in session lintb 1 o'clock, p. m.; when,go in, buit so soon as 1 encourteieti the smoke, 1 fourd having completed the various arrangements deemeti essential
ittt was impossible ; il would bave suffocateti me in hall ta the successfil working of te Association,-the meeting

TInit- - I did what most chiltiren wouid bave done in adjourned.
a situation of excitement and tiistress-I sat down andi The Amendeti Constitution of the League is annexed, as

tie bitterly. In about ten miiutes 1 removed my bands, aiso the Manifesto ta the people of Canada. The Executive
'th Which 1 had covereti up my face, anti looketi at the Commitbee has ils heati-quarbers in Tranto ; anti is corn-

ail batch. The smoke had disapi)eareti, andi ail was poseti af men) who wviil labour wibh vigour and perseverance
tinft. 1 went to the hiatcbvay, anti although the smell te carry ont the grand abject of bhe Canadian Pr-ohibitory

e811 atl verpowering, 1 founti that 1 coulti bear it- 1 de- Liquor Lawo League. la' inserting the Amended Constitu-
b.Cetided teltl aýro he tpadcle ohr'toi a e-eesr esy tbsOretrecn

btthe e la anser aT he steps aie caet ch Moter tioen lmybceesayteai . u niecn
ýl*ead, witb a glass befare il, was still ag.t anti I CONSTITUTION OF' THE LEAGUE.

tOIdsce piainly t0 every corner of the cabin. Nothing ART. .- lhe naine of Ibis Association shail lie (cThe
sburning-not even the curtains ta my mother's bed Canadian Prohibitory Liquor Lav Leagle ; niisajc

fpeae tiî be singetl. 1 was astonisbed-breathiess witb shali bc bo procure, by the tise of ai constibutional means,,
3 iha bremsblin- voice, 1 a&i called out ' Mather.' the enactiment anti permanency of a Law in Canada ta pro-

tuald ta draw back the cartains of the bed-my mother beverage.
£ o here ! but there appeareti ta be a black mass ini the ART. Il.- Ail persans favorable ta ils abjects may become
otre th bcd I u yhnifafuilo bi a members af the League by signing the Constitution, and

~?0funcbuous, pitchy cinder. 1 screamed with bottor, paying an Annual Fee oi Is. 3di. each in ativance.
A y little senses reeleti-I staggered trom the cabin and felI Ail Ministers of the Gospel favorable ta the abjects af bhc

O n bn theieck in a state amounting ta almost insanity: Legemybcm rbr heefb inteCn
W0Uas followed by a sort of stupor, wbich lasteti for many 1 eauen ma eoeMmesteeo ysgigbcCn

~5ereairmyb iism st.b Any person paying ta bte General Secrebary of the League
11Jr the resde ayi, In m so doubt ateheoccasion ai thc sum af $5 or upwards may become a Life Mderber ai the

thyMote,>, dath1 mstinforin hlm that she perished in, League, and entitîcti ta a Certibicate of Membeîship ivhich
ti,'er peculiar anti roafu anner which does sorte- shal admit sucb person to the General Meetings ai any
ùmalthough rareiy, occur ta those who indulge in an iBrancb in bte Province.

itjoderate use ai spirituons liquars. Cases ai Ibis kind do! ART. IIL-Branrbes ai bhc lepague, ray he arganizeti in
present tbemsclves but once in a century, but the i any rity, town, township or village mn bhe Province, and
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upon reporting their organization ar.d transmitting ta the
Generai Secretary the per centage reqiiired by the Constitu-
tion, they shalh ha entitled to representation at the Annual
Meetings of the League.

ART. IV.-Branches shall ha governed by a President,
Vice-President, Secretaty, Treasurer, and an Executive
Committee, ta ha appointed anneally.

ART. V.-The Branches of any County may hold a
County Convention whenever they deemn iL expedient.

ART. VI.-Each Branch coniorming ta the Constitution
shil be entitled ta send three Representatives ta the Gen-
tral Meeting af the League.

AiR. VII.-The General Meeting of the Leaguie shall ha
composed of such reprejentatives, and shali he holden an-
nually on the fourth Wednesday of June aL such place as
shall be appointed at the precedirg Meeting.

ART. VAiLI-The League shail be gaverned by a Presi-
dent tweive Vice- Presid etstz a Secretary, Treasurer, and
an 9E!ecutive Committee af tweive Memberq, seven of whom
shait formn a quorum. The Officers and Comnmittea ta be
appointed et t he Annual Meeting.

ART. IX.-The President of the League or ai any of its
Dràncbes shaîl preside at ail General, Special, and Com-
mite Meetings, preserve arder and decorum, decide aIl
questions of order, and give the casting vote wben a vote
is taken, if there shouid be an eqtlality of votes ail any
question pending at sucb meetings, and ha shail sign aIl
orders for monev on the Treasurer.

Tbo Senior Vice-President prettent at any meeting shali
act in the stead and perform the duties of the President dur-
ing bis absence, and in the absence af the Presidlent and
Vice-Presidents a chairman may ha appoints-d pro. tem.
The Sêcretary shiaîl keep a register of aIl the doings and

transactions af the Meetings and Caminittea of the League
or Brancb for which ha is appointed, conduct its correspon-
dence, and sign ail orders on the Treasurer for iLs necessary
pay ments under the direction ai the Committea.

The Exeutive Cammittee of the League shahl have the
giflerai surprintendence ai thse business ai the League, sub.
jeét ta suce rules and instructions as may hi presented for
ibsir regulatian at the Annual Meeting, and shall make an
Annual Repart af their proceedinge.

'The Tressurer shall receive and keep ail moncys of the
League or Branch, for which ha shail he appainted, and
dishurse the samne sipon orders signed by the Pieuidant and
8ecretarv.

AIT. X.-Ail moneys recelved by the Secretary ai the
League, shaîl ha acknowledged and paid aver ta zhe Trea-
surer, and shah be exclusiveiy devated ta the ioiiowing
objecta, upan the vote, and suhject to the direction af the
Exeutive Committea, viz :lst. For payment ai the
necessary incidentai exppnses of the League. 2nd. For
casryingout le the niost efficient manner the general objecte
of the Len gue.

ART. XI.-Twenty-flve per cent of ail the moneys re-
ceived by the Branches shall be transmltted quarterly-on
the lot day ai January, April, Juiy, and October, through
their respective Treasurers ta the Secretary ai the League,
to be by him handed ta the Treasurer, and sucb mnoney shali
be accompanieil by a repart af the proceeding3 of the Brancb
with the number of its members.

ART. XII.-No alteratian or ameadment ai the Constitu-
tion shaîl ha made, except at the ennuai meeting of the
League.

The following gentlemen were appointed Otfice-bearers far
the ensuing year-

PRESIDENT:

John Wilson, Esq.... .... London.

Ilugh C. Baker, Esq .... famion.

Dr. Bea.......... Cobourg.
Rev. Rl. J. Rogers .......... Kingston.
E. F. Whitemore ......... Toronto.
John Dougait,Eq... .M trel
Hon. M. Cairieron ......... Québec.
Hon. John Prince. .ý. -... .. Sandwich.
Rev. R. H. Thornton ....... UsI&awa.
Rev. J. E. Ryerson ......... St. Catherines.
Rev. Flar., Evans .......... i1mce.
Geo. Pirie, Esq........... Guelph.
W. Patrick, Eeq. M. P.P. ... .PrescotU.

SECRETARY:
G. P. Ure, Esq .. ... ..... .Toronto.

TREAEVRn:

R. H. Brett, Esq .......... Toronto.
]EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE:

John McNab. E-q .........Toronto.
Rpv. Wm. Ormiston ......... do
Wm. McDoueaLil, Esq.. ... .. do
Rev. T. T. Howard ......... do
John Cameron, E>q ......... do

J.W. Woodall, E&q.........do
T. Nixon, Esq..........Newmarket.
W. Barr, Er............. Niagara.
H. R. O'ReitIy, Esq.... ... Wellington Squ&are-
Re v. Jnnathan Short ....... Port Hope.

C.H. Van Norman, Esq.. _H..lamilton.
A. Farewell, Esq ........... Osa.wa.

M4%NIFECSTO.

People of Canada ! The Convention of the Canadian Pro*
hibitory Liquor Law League, moit respectfully addreqs YOO
in the earnest hope that when yon have become acquaiflted
with the principles of this movemnent, your warrrnest FYWn
pathies wiIl be enlixted in iti favour, and your mosat Cil
exertions devoted to the promotion of the great work 601l'
templated by the organization. As indicated by the 11910'
of this association, t& League bas for its ultimate abject
the attainment oi a Lawv to prohibit the manufacture Oi0d
sale of intoxicating liqtuors, unteas for mechanical n
medicinal plirposes. Tt is composer! of ail parties favolUrable
to this one grand diqtinctive principle, wvhether or not tty>
bave hitherto taken part in any existing TemperanCe Or
ganizations,-all pe-rsons being entitied to memharuhip ebo
comply with the terms of the foregoing Constitutioan.~

Establisbpd an so hrogd a barss the Leazue will exC
salutary influence beyond the bounds to which an orgatfl2 '
tion for the suppression of Intemperance can possib ly exten0di
while it is not its province, neither is it essential to itisfi
de velopment, that it should interfere in the slightest degree
wi th any of those movements. And beiieving that by thle
prohibition of the manufacture and sale of' intoxicaItnÇ
liquors as a heverage ail the relormatory efforts of bs
societies wilI be superseded, the Convention is inspired el
the pieasing, hope, that the rnost hearty support and nlOO
cordial co-operation wiil ha given by existing TemnperOI1
Societies of whatever name ; whilst at the same time the
wider range of its operations will draw in ai parties faîvOýr
able to the attainment of the one great object in vieWi1"

gi ve the League a moral influence in the communlty grete
than bas ever heen exerted hy any previaus association,

As the enactirnent of a prohibitory Liquor Law can (f'
he effected by aur representatives in Parliament, W6 C8"
upon yoil, to select men to represent yau in Parliame'y
who will nat simply coosuit the wishes of a portion of th"
cammunity, but will represent the interests and afford prote'
Lion ta the people at large by enacting a prohibitory L.iqlo9
Law. Tt is manifest that the License Law only affod
protection ta a small number in cach community. It f%0 t
protection ta the maker and the vender of ardent ipirit$ la
it affordu no protection to the sober and industriafis Pori'o
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Of society ; it affords no protection to the poor inebriate,
rendered heliesa by bis depraved appetite, nor t0 his de-
fenceiess wife and starving childre.n, exposed to the rutbless
ratvages of ibis monster evil.

We implore you to give tbis subject yotir most serious
Cofsideration flot only in its. moral, but its pecuniary hear-
ings. The evils which have resulteil from our drinking
custoins entait flot. only misery and wvretchedness upon
Society, but they involve an awfui expenditure of money.
At Ieast five-sevenths of ail the taxes which you are called
tipon to pay go to maintain the drinking, customs of Society,
In some of their ramifications and resuits, and we are sati4fi
ed you wili agree with us in sayinc, that this enorinous tax-
Ation might, at least, be applied to a more entiobling purpose.

Various objections have heen iaised to the principles
and aims ot the League, but these objections, for the most
Part, carry with tlàein their own retutation, and therefore
fleed not here be opecialty referied to. Nor need we advert
tyen in the britfest manner to the evils of our drinking cus-

tmas these are sufficiently aprarent to ever one.I A
More pleasing subject wouid be the highty hene2fciai moral
and spiritual resulîs which would accrue 10 society from the
enire extirpation of these pernicious customs ; buît this we

the order of time and in relation to the times. We cannot
longer delay, and now beg ail who desire to undertitand the
actual effects of aloobol on the systemn of man tu consider
the following, from an article by Dr. Carpenter:

leThe advocates of alcoholic beYs rages olten ask for ex-
perirnentul proofs of our assertions; unfortunately, these proofs
are only too ready, without any experiments for the purponce,
to the hands of any who wili collect them. A ilo't
terrible experiment of this kind bas been goingr on for itons
years in a larze proportion of the Swedistî population,
ainor.gst whom potaîo-brandy bas corne to be emploved as5
the regular beverage ; and the result bas bren, according to
the testimnony of Sweden's most distinguished physician,
Professor Husç of Stockholm, (whicb is based on the reports
of tîte medical protession throughout thte country,) a graduai
deterioration in tie condition of the peasantry, both physi-
cally, morally and socialiy, together with the clevelopmnent
of a peculiar disease, to which, he bas given the nanie of
Alcoholismus chronicus, or the chronie alcobal diseaie.
Of this disease he has publishea a meut elaborats account,
from 'vhich we extract the following characteristic ex-
ample :

Wbîle moral suasion bas been very effective for good, il ' A man) aged about forty, bas for the last ten or twelve
13 Utterly inadequate to coiitend succesully against ail years been addicted to dram-drinking, soinelimes ta such an
drinking ui'ages of societv, not having at present a fair field extent as bo produce intoxication, but more generally he bas
for its operations. These' usages have on their side, moral consumed from six to eight glassds of raw spirite daily'
and physical suasion legalized ; so that with moral suasion without beingi seriously affected hy this quantity. For.the
we bave not only 10 contend agyainst the time-honored drink- first six or eighb years after giving way to this pernicioti.
Iflg customs of society, but have to contend agaunst ail evils custom, his health was in no way impaired ; but for the last
Which result of these, sustained as they are by the power of four years a cbange ha. taken place in tbis respect, and he
laws made and supporbed by ourselves. bas neyer pertectly reovered since be bait an attack of de-

We tber-fore most resipectfully solicit your co-operation, lirium tremens. *Whcn the last-oamed disorder bad subuid-
White we endeavour to wipe [romi the Statue Book, 1isws s0 ed, be returned bo bis evil courses and led a life more izre-
destructive to tbe moral and spiritual interests of the corn- gular than beretofore, for, inasmuch a.q be hall formerly
Intlnity; and by this meane, flot only to re.nove an aîîuring continued 10 take bis ordînary meais, be now rarely
temptation from the. pathway ot' bie risi ng generation, but to consurmu any solid food, save wben he teok a morsel or Du
*tnancipate the tbouQands of our nattirally warrn bearted aiang witb each dramn of îaw spirits that he swallowed. Dys-
Men and women of Canada, who are ensiaved hy the ulebas- peptic symptoms now appeared, and snon after, he remark-
iflg eviis wbicb these laws sanction and perpetuate. A rin, ed that bis hands trembied miucb, especially in the morning,
and bigbly intertsting field wiii thus be opened up for be- but subsequently these tremors continiied throughoub the
Ilevoient, philanthropic exertion, and another and more day, and were increased hy exertion, white bis bodily pow-
hhllowed direction will require 10 he given to the imminse ers wvere much diminished. Notbing he fouind soeffectually
8 .mount of money now sqîuandered. It iI: our earnest desire overcame Ibis nervous dehility as an additional alass of bran-
tllat tbis affluence should he direcbed to the promotion of the dy. H1e next camplained of a peculiar sençation, as if a
general prosperity of the community by the developinent veil were Fuddenly passed before bis eyes ; ibis occutrred

Ofour n alural resources, the extension of our commercial cbîefly in the morning, tbou.-h be experienced it likewise
Pursuits,' and the fostering of ailthIe intellectusal sud moral during tbe dayý from a peculiar tremulous motion of tbe
institutions of the country, ani %ve ask your bearty counte- tongute. His sleep then became broken by frightfui dreamu,
lnUce and co-operation in the great work in wbich wve and ofien before faliinz asleép he experienced a creepirng

bave engaged. çensation beneath the skin of the feet and legs, with gpasmo
If Our moral warfare is carriod on with sufficient eneîgy Rnd cramps iii the iragtrccnemnii and other muscles. Gradu-

the. struggle will be short ; but to ensure certain suiccess, a ally these il fomca vnsI ere felt aiso during bte day,
large amount cf funds wili be required by the Executive becoëning more uirgent and painful, and causing an indescri-
COMMittee. h able' restiessness in tbe patient, shoobing upwards 10 the

We appeal, therefore, in conclusion, to your generous hack, and then extending to the bands and arms. The. pa-
liberality to supply the E.'ecutive Committee with the tient often complained that he feit as if small anta or ottier
Sinews of war, that they mnay be enabledl to proceed insects wvere making their way heneatb the skin. The Uce-
7igorotîsly ta the final isue mors now increased in !he hands and armq, and ho shuffled ini

bis gait, especially wben be firxt attempted ta moye forwards.
The muscular poiver of the extremities was mucti dimmn-

Repository of Contemporary Opinions. ished ; the want of il was most feIt when any unustual erer-
We had marked for insertion some lime ago, several tion waq reqiuireil. The kneeu frequently zPave way, and
'vr iseful and imnportant paragraphs front two or three of wbhen the pahient abtempted go wyras'p any ohject, it cliptw-d

Yeryfnin between bis finzers; gradually the %veaknerts of te
the bout articles ii rte first number cf the leScoti'tùh Re. limb% hecame mare apparent, and il extended Uplwards 10

'Uea Quartcrly Journal of social progrPss and generatl h- the mu;cles of the trunk, so that at lengtb he couldt neither
tertur." We avebcc hiderd forndoig a westand star sit, hut was nhligoed ta remain canetantIv in the ré-

tWedur1 by thveeen of otere malte ihat sc t cumbent position. White Ibis xvas taking place, the oie si-
Wiaved a y p th c ressmre ofoth ect1 initrni vhaleic bt bility of the skin, hitherto unaltered, begitn ik to's tdii-

havea Piorc!ainnot n rspet t inrinse vlue bu inminish, lirst en the. points of tbe fingens and of tuetOste, andl
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subsequently over tire back of tire bauds and feet, to the 1hoarse ; theCy had a dry cough ; the eyes were stariflg, ani
forearm and leg'. Uitimately, the toes and the legs became full of tears ; hearing was mitcb dimniisled ; and the an'

insensible, but sensation appeared beiow the kuee-joint. The mals becarne restiess, with frequent jerking of th( iimbs.
same occurred ini regard [o the frugýers and forearrn, but iess Afier the conrpietiun of' the tourtii mnonth, the dogas
compietely and alt a later period of the inalady. Along %vith Mien they atbempted to stand,-their walks were si ulpin$'

these sympbams the patient liad nov; more or less of vertigo, and there %vas evi'lent weakness of lhe extrernities> especi'
sametimcs irlu ( the etnof a suidden and transitory aily in the bind ig-s, srt thaL ttrey olten reinained iii a sittirrg
darkacss before the eves, but at otirer limes lire wvould hiave posture wbien taking food, krrp adcnulsive 111ave

immediately fallen to the g-rounitd if'lie had not laid hoid af inerrîs nlext appearcdl ru the extremities anti il, the ttf~

somte object near him. Hallucinations of varionis kikids now hoth diuring sleep, and wvhen tihe animais wvere awal;e lYiIlg
caeor, particularly lit the everingi,, auJ hetore talling ontheie sides. 'l'le sigirt ut otîrer oshwerlnd

asleep, aud these farîbasies ofterr bairislied sleep) aitogether. therrr at ail lires froir tireit ajratletic condition, anrd tliey en-
They varied muci ii character, but ofterr the pitierit iima- deavouired even li irein weakcnied slate, ta attack and bite

gined that ire saw irersorîs or objects arourrd him), ad lire oc- them. 'l'le 1rovers of' tire animais diiminished more a . d
casionally her oie nd]ulte.''lepliis drrrirrg (lire as tire attrninistratiorr of' tire aicohol %vas persevered iri'

this inte were dlated arrd less senrsible bu Iiglit than ustral. and [he senrsihility of the skii, espvcialt3 Lirat of the e,

' After ap p itreatrrerrt, and abstainirrg, florn spiritir- wvas reimatkabiy iesseined. The appetite trow tell oir rapidîY

ous liquors, iris irealtr %vas Ji)~ cat part restoicd, and lire but theb iritabiiity towvards other doLs 1oîirc unabated t

continued cûurî.1araitiveiy wveii as long as lie observed a re- th1at odmnto ttr iiui ffr eeb b
gular course ut life, arrd took ) lits ordinr P oa.Afe skrn was u bserved ; it lia(] bserr rather incteasetl at the Pe'

tiehoevrLr rstIcio fildirer -easn imbur ai riod of' deatb, whicb in ail tinree occtrrred about the eigbtb

bail habits, arrd bis vmrtorsspeedily returried. Tire di- roî
-estive fuictiolis \vmzre rruv uror'e atlècted tharl on tne for- "We turtmer leatrr fui Dr. I1ý1 lecelrt %vork Dri bte

mer occasion, tîrere %vasr fruruemt 'vomiitirrg, of' tough acid Enîdemîc Diseases utf Swedjerî, that Irle r-eturrîs front theru

mucus, tvith a sense ut \veigrIt arîd disterrsion, at the epigas- iitia-cniistmiers prove the voubbh ot Swetderr b be rapid'y
brium after bakirrg, food. H1e becarne sotirewirat einaciated, degeneratirrg botin in h ibt anrd vicour, the nurnbe 1

and his skirî asstrrîred a dirty-3,ellowisi blue. Souri the for- exceptiorns l'or beiug , irder tire stanrdard and 1 0o -ei'1îe

micatiaus an~d rouscui debiiity rettrrned, buit accomparried debîlity iîaving greatiy increased durirîg the last e
with painful cramirs arrd starlings lir tlie teet aud calves uof and that the increase of crime, srurcrde arrd rrrsanrtYy
thé legs. These sbarliîngs nesetrrbied tirose produced iry aiso too decided lu admit of arîy doulît as to ils connectîon
eiectric strocks ; at limnes tihey were orîly morncntary, brrt with tire incrcasirrgy intemperarrce of tire people.
oflen were mare prolorced. Soori bhey extennied Io otirer XVa addmrwtîscitcsa îebel-ore hicl,
parts ut' tire body, and became mrore like convulsions, un;der can refue ta admit that alcohol is a poison, ûot tire le5s
the influence of whiich the piatienît occasianally became in- certain anti virurlent because its evii effects do rot inlufledî,

sensible. Grad uaiiy these con vuisiair increnscd in severîty bili ateiy develop bhemnseives ? NWe defy tire advocates o f bitter

they formed compiete epiieptic seizures, of daily- occurrence, aie, or ut' any other alcolhoiic beverage, bo point tu ai 5 1 bot
foiiawed otterr by a dcliiiinr aud lira]ieinrat(ions. Vision now substance in coimun use among mankiud as an artice e<
becamne imperfect, the lebters of a book, when the patient food or drink, whose tende ncy to pervert the normaloer
attempbed ta read, seecmed Io run togetirer into an illegible lions of the systemn is to ire comrpared for a moment with tbat

mass. The powers of thougirt arîd of' inemary tvere like- of aicohal. And we challenge ttrem lu give anry ki0d,
wise notably diminîisbed. proot, sucir as thal afforded ho bbc coirtrary3 by bbc expelilIen'f

6 Some impravemenît again toile place under medicai treat- and observations of Professor, Hrnss, that tire perfornce o

mient, but il was o niy forc>a short lime, and a newv symptom any one physiological action mnt a bcalthy subject, i inl the
now showed itself in the shape ut' pains in the legs, wvhich ieasb degree promoted lry the 'rdmiuistration ol alcohai iii "'Y
were most severe in the aflernoan, but wvhic h at ies-qatywhevr1
pecially in the marnmng, entnrety ceaseni. Event wheu tirese
pains were leasl sevete, tire PýRtient stili experienced a cer-
tain degree of restlessness in tire legs, su thaI he conlinnnaliy
moved them Up and down ini the bcd. When the pains were
at their height, he described them as if the flesh were buru-
ed or eul with kuives. The strengbh daily declined, diarr-
hoea came on, the skin aqsumed appearance of parchment,
Ire was fearfully emaciated, anti lay în a condition uof iow
mubtering delirium, tli death at iength ciosed the scene.'

"4To dieprove the assertions af those who refused la believe
ia the unwholesomeness uof good brandy, anti who main-
tained that ail this fearfut disturbance uof the sysbem ivas
flot to be laid ha the account of aicohol, but tu same con-
taminating poison, Dr. Huss pert'ormed Une faiiowing ex-
periments:

' During, ei2itr months, wrey admiiuistered daily ta tb'ee
dogs of variaus a3es, but ah nearly equai size, six ounccs ut
Swedish brandy.' To one the i)urified brandy was given,
but to the other twa the spirit was given unrefined, and con-

z2quentiy in the state into which, it is generally consumed
by the wrorking classes in Stockholm. This diff2rence ini
the quality of the spirit produced no diversity in the symp-
toms exhibited by the three animais. Intoxication and in-
tense thirst weze occasianed by each dose during thie first
thrce montirs ; but the do gs cov' inued fat, and apparentiy
well. In tiie fourth mnorrth, the uark of Le. animais became

XVith a view to the benefit of emigrants, we wish thýe
MVontreal, or sorte othegr Teroperance Society, wtould .,eprlnt

the mnost of the vaiuable article on emnigration. Many there

be, vvho are aille to verify the rem:ttks rmade by tilis Very
intelligent writer, concerning the effects of liquor on tho5e
accustomned lu a different climatt fror, our own. p)eF~5815

by printing the followin!r. 've sliali do good service to the

cause of truth, and tempeçance, t'or it will afford ant o'PPporî"i

nity to our friends of putting it into (lie lianis of eMiorant-1,

and with God's hlessing, many may ire saved from ruinar
death

ciIf mnen (says thi- Revi(,l) rvLgarded thelir heaith ini remoV 1'
ing to a new climate, every one of them would become a total
abstainer. The greatest tields for emigrants are those %which
are mnost trying to the constitutions of out in"s raccils
torned. t miid winters, and inoderateiy rainm summirers. e
amount of' work wvhich can be done here cannot be perfora H
eri where the thernornc,- is ý-t 90 ini the shade in sumnIner, I
anrd 20 degrees belon, zero in vinter, i, tlrey take thleir ha-H
bits of living wiih tbemr. To drink intoxicatingr liquotS- in

degree af cold p en th rralemedy hoid bhe: ane nrese ofa
deuch ofa isld heth rnadresol be drink hr ne sC af

wa.mn clothing, is not sa obviously madness, but scarceiY Icee
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danOgerous ; and the diseases wliich follow c catching cold' iii intoxicqting liquois, led Iiirn te think serionisly on the
are exceedingrly fatal. The writer bas given miuîclioconsi- q1uestion of intemperance, and the result was, a conviction
deratioîî to tlie effects M' change or climate, and particularly that it svaï his dîîty to (ake bis part with those who were
lo the diflerence between the climate of these islands and endeavorirng to rescue their féllow-creatures from an impo-
tbat of the United States and Canada, and the result of fls verishing, healtb-diestroyiiug, and immoral customi.
Oservatihons and of the conversations he lias had with per- "4 rPie re coinmoiidatieni that abstinence shonld be adopted80bath have made the subject their study, ks a conviction, before ernigý,ratioin to a -liffere,ît climnate, is important in otherttgenerally (for there are Ïew rides witbout ait exceptioni,) pomnts of View. Ilu the immense couintries to which thethe Elglisilulan wbo lias been at borne wliat ks cal ed a mo- tide of emnigratioui is tIowilig, there is field enotigh, prolmably
'Jerate drinker, svill in Canada an] file States enjoy about for centurie'sto comne, to emplny ail the labour which carith saute degree of ealtb, iflie leatotal abstainer; aîid( find its way Iothern ;btbe workers are, not, and cannotthat he cannot have the sanie degiee of liealth), cantnt have be at once, distribiited in the quarters where the labour is
the same chance or lite, tbat lie wotild have tiait at bomne, mnost wauiteîl ; and lilence, whilst in sorie places there are
'Iflless ho bo ant abstainer. millions of acres lyinz utictitivated, and millions only hait'

ci A aentie.nauî wbo bas travelleît ovei a cousiderable part cmlivated, there are in othier places thousands and tens of~fthe United States And Canada, alîd wbo lias beeti mîich thorusands of' able workers, who cannot flnd empioyment,
eofsulted since luis returv, by piersotis coiîtemlating emigra- because tlîey have not the ineans of removing themsolves

tOivariably advises that ttîe emrigraîît should umot delay to the localiticsý wbere thîeir labour is in demand. The ports
fie adoption of total abstinence until be bias rernoved iet a of' îtiseryibarkatioîîi are atrnost always crowded svih uneni-
elimtiate of greater extremes, that lie rnay tbcreby li prelmar- ployeud %%orkers, n h rvtosan aaiyaea(lid for tbe change, and prepared also for tlie privationîs Ihat Mucli of tlie calaihiy migbt be averted were the emigrants
lilaj be encotintered on the passagte, and iii tlîe jomrneyings to adopt the advice, to become total abstainers a twelvemont'h
tOWards bis place ot final s'ettleiyent. lie is asked, ' Cani 1 before they leave home.
enldure the extreme cold of a Canadian %viriterV antI lie " o men arrive at New York ; one has spent tbree
aInswvers ' Certaiuuly not, if' you endeavour te find beat insiligawekodrnndtopmetohipase

~~. h fl k i n~~~~~~ ; f o h u s q c i e i î w l e d r y u î o t l ro n e y lia s t a k e n a w a y a il bis s a v i n s h o w i t bi fn a f e w s h il-
tle te suifer :you can endure the cold hy beilîg wa"nilY linge. Thore have been arrivais iiin Il)e port of Perhapseltbed, and nsing, active exerciso.' He is asked, 1 Can 1 1000 immigrants in the sane week. He tries to find oni-

badth eat of "!he Unîited States summer ?' and bis reply ployment, but in thuat vast competition it cannot bo found.3'Certainiy not if you di,nk intoxicating liquors, aud in-Ilebshn ekodibsbaîhbalngpsaeat
eroase the debilitahing effects of bot weatber ; but you Wvîll in opon a constitution dehilitaled by lrevious habits, andb0 able to stand the lucat and wori in the beat, if you be- lie cannot go iii search of work int the stirroundî.ng country,

eOea total abstainer; and doui't wait tilt yot get flicre, nor bas ho the neans to pay for bis conoac ito another
blt becin now, and get yotir conisti!tition iuutO its uiattiralStt.Ilsoneauste oshligtathden
etate beforo vou go. 0If you go to Australia yoir will find Sae esinehut h e hliS hthdbe

yba a a b oEs nfr lett, and there is no prospect hefore bum but deatb, or a beg-tba a an ho orns i frina long and fatiguing searcb, gary aîmost worse than ileah. The other man, wbo had
tiier a rin , afe'is tryctî,dsnt also spent bis three shillings a-sveek cseléssly, bas had the
ftcomit luis strength with beer or spirits ; but tîîrows a band- puec n h itu oasanfraya rmitxct
t i ftaitapoadojsbmef ilteefsii ing, liquors ; and- ho bas paid biq passage, and lands in tuil

~bic chers bt no ineriats.' eaih and spirits, with sorne seven nr eight potunds in bis
<Tbat gentlemanu's expieniencee m-ay net bo tninstiuctive pocket. He goos omit with bis cheerful look and beaîtbfuilto erirat of any class. He arriveul ii the UJnited Statps complexion (cm ask for wvnk. H1e is told of the crowds of

early in surnmmer. The thermorneter oni the batiks ot Newv- applicants, and ho says-, ' Yes sir, but I arn ahle to work well,
[Otihdland hail stood at 38 (teg. In a tew days afterwards, and to work always, for arn an ahstainer. You womîld ne-
he 0und it at 75 deg. in New York. IHe bad hoon accus- ver flnd me absent on a Monday rnorning, çir.' Mdsters are
tOMte wbat is called the ' moderato' uise ot ' genterous li- tired of mon uipon whom they cannot de'penti. The proba-

qlos'but ho eschewed ardent spirits, anti conflned bimaself bility is, that tbe man us employed. If not, hecan try smre'cf, champagne, a deli1cious bevorage in bot weatber. other place, andi before bis mnoney is exhatîahed, lie is alrnost
Otwithstanding (bis procaution, the beat becarne moto andi certain of inding profitable employment ; Andi then he wMh

'n'te intolorable. At another largo city ho caled on an old bogin ho ttink of tho yotunger brother né. home 'vhorn he
liOol.fellow, who, rejoiced at bis auparance, sent ount, would liko (o fiee near bim, or the dearly-beloved sister wbo

and very sooii about a dozen Scotcbmen made Ibeir appear- mniglit hoe bis prudent bonisekeeper, or the revered father or
a10 and tho party sat laie mrinkine' Scotch whiskey ; for mother whose remaining days migbt hoe spent in comfort and

th-Arerica.rn k fta anusliga bu asiln apns ihhm'
a lon) rnk pio. tbat a ( thein thabomte sulin apies ih i.
t88 deg. ; and wbile taking a %valk witlî bis friend, ho feIt Imu a piper on "iSocial Po s," we bave a glance at

lntOlerabtI thirst, and wvitl an almost irresistible desire ho the Il three>ftd sociai acency nt present operatimîg in the
"Irirk at a purnp wluich stootl ah the roail side ; huit Ee ,ecol- Fteart.,, the Brîitish, tsles,-Sanitarv Rt-forni-Education-

î0Cted the sudtieu deaths that occurred fraom that in.lgue
dresisteti the temptatuon, crcutonting bimself with rinciu.T" erne"Rnzciu Tmeace h uto ;s

bot vilh the water. He feet huai, ik the debility oc- '.A-d, thvuî, last thou :b muet lea,.t, thiere mpets isi, amid
lautned by tute previomns night' rathuer cver-indluig-tce, a thep vast amiii;of ti aethe Temperance enterprise.

tty draught would bave heen instant death. o", e re d rh:e (tee. 1.y m'm n i cstion bas now gainod that bold
at îdîri ng bis stay in Amnerica ho shotiîd 4e --t t,?ti l hter f 'ie ptàthi riý-J that entiers not only ihs disappear.-nce

lineafter a woeek or two, lie coutl botter emiit, il hum bL (i( an imp'-iii'mt tenders ils progressive movernent to-
a ilan hoý could tue fucat of 75, wvbicb ho hall enc iînitpred îwarlis fumai triumnph as obvious as any social change ever
Newi0  York, anud could drink mut any hinle, and mithp - pro,,.ounudi for the adoption of mankinti. Wben the voice

'Mrrpunity, water icpil down almost to the freezirmg oint. of the rs British tomperarce reformer was raised, more
eS xponience, conjoined %with th fact thit a considerable than. twenty vears since, the ceikr c ustoms reignoti with411r1iber of school-tèllows who had Pmie'ratedj, and Fad ex- iindisput'-d sway in every cornier of the tend. AU TanIk4,

eellnt prospects before them, bad petish ed froun induiurcnce professions, and sections of the people bowed (o tie mad-
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dening 15ceptre of the god of strong drink. Wherever men'
turned, intri whatever social gathering, on whatever occasion,
spirituons drink was there. %Vhen ushered into being, the
new-born habe was greeted with a friendly welcome to life,
amid the dews and vapours of alcoholjo indulgence. And
every change onward, whether for weal or for woe, had a
kindred salutation. If in that era British htimanity was in
evervthing taxed from the cradie to the grave, in that samne
era Ëritish humanity was as thoroisghly, soaked in the mad-
dening prodîsce of the vat and still. It came at morn, at
noon, at night ; amid bridaI festivities, and burial solemisi-
ties ; when mjen needed to labour, wvhen men needed repose ;
wben they quarrelled. and fought, when they agreed and
sbook hands ; when they loved or heated ; when they cursed
or prayed ; when they lived, and wben they died-ever the
beer or the brandy ruled the social change.

49But no sooner had this state of insane subjection to thse
strong drink usages been assailed, than onward the agitation
of inquiry, attack, and demolition advanced. Without at-
tempting to delineate with what progressive steps the alco-
holic debasement becamne gradually disclosed, and a bealthier
sentiment on the subject of intoxicating beverages gained
possessin of intelligent and patriotic men, thse position of tbe
present moment, as compared wilh that of tise year 1832, is
one of victory river custom, prejudice, and mnost fatal delu-
sion as ta the virtuies of strong, drink. This is clear, whe-
tiser we turn to the agencies in operation, or tri the changes
wrought ott since this anti-strong,-drink agitation began.
Besides the millions of pages of letterpress throvn mbt cir-
culation, containing the advocation of the s)undest basis of
temperance, tise publications issuing periodically fromn tise
press, the public lecturres, associations, gatherings, and s0
forth, there stands tise infiluence of science in such' a form as
thse following :

' We, the undersigned, are of opinion-i. Tisat a very
large proportion of human misery, including, poverty, dis-
ease, ansd crime, is inîluced hy the use of alcoholic or fer-
mented Jiquors as beverages.

'2. That the most perfect isealth is compatible with
total abstinence from aIl intoxicating beverages, wbether
In thse foim of ardent spirit%, or au wine, beer, aie, poster,
eider, etc.

«'S. Tisat hersons accustomed to such drinks may %vith
perfecet satety discontinue themn entirely, either at once, or
gradually afier a short time.

(4. That total and universal abstinence from alcoholic
beverages of ail sorts %vould greally condiuce tii the health,the prosperity, the moraîity, and thse happiness of thse human
race.'

"éTwo tbousand mnedical men, and some of tisese thse most
,distinguished names ini the medical profession, thus attest the
perfectly tenable basii on which tise temperance movement
taIses its stand. Add to these the influence put forth bysoîpe of the most distinguished conductors of the press, who&,vowpersonal subjection to thse great principles which reou-
late this modemn ciosade on the drinking usages of our day;then the hundreds of' ministers of the christian faith, of va-nious names, wvlo have'avowed adliesion to the cause ; and,
tlnally, tise tens of thousýands of families irs aIl ranks of life
who have utterly abolished thse social use of utroog, drink;
and are ive vain-glorions when wve contrast this perîod of
the Tlnetecnth century with its comimencement, as fullywarranting tise assurance that the pro-ress of ouir country in
temperance is not a dream 711

No, thse Temperance Ileform is not a ci; dream."1 Nei-
tiser WàEngland nor Canada is it a cidream ;" but we fear
many are flot sufficiently awake to its importance, and ive
have stili a great wvork before us. May we have stresigth
and! wisdom ta accomplisis it!
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Sabbath Neditations.
Wherefot e gird up the Io ins of your mnd, be sober anrd 7,o

(o the end for thse grace t/set is to be broucisi ursia you ai the CV~
lation of Jesas Chritst. 1 Pet. i. 13 -" The hope oîf heavefl oug.
to moderdte our affections to earth. They that 103k for mauch in
anothcr ivoîild, may be very well content avili a little in ailNothinZ is, more jîiconsistent with a lîeavenly hope, tban fiI~
eartbly issart. In ortier to be prepareti fur ' thse rerelati01 5

Jesu8 Christ,' ive mnust disengage our hearts fmom the ecires
love of rarthly things. makie a sober and temperaie use fth w1eOost
necessary things, and, like trav'e!Irs, ready ta depart, ke'I'our
Felves preparf-d to put off tbis labemrna(le. You avoullik nt
unceendly thing ta some rich man amotig the roor gleaflersle
liirvest lime, as busy picking up the cars of corn that aie lefI iiiin
field, as thse inost destilute orphan in the company. 0 1101 a"i
toivn would cry shame on such il tordid-spirited mai.l But

hoefor
heaven, is as eager in the pursuit of tlia world's trasb ase ah mrsh eultigbfswo rfeig10 P 0orcarnaI wretch mwho expecîs no other portion hut ivhat lie ca" P',up in the field of ths womld. Cortainly surh aiu one's 1Veither false, or at best very doubîul. The. igher-the sumnlrý1mounîs aboya the horizon, the more force il a tains for C8rlaZ
and fit ftiîîg the air ivith ils benms :and if our hope of liensIentt
attained 10 the gospel pitcb and clevatiun, il avilI assurcdlY f1c ta
inordinate desires after the tliinLys of cartb. T[he nearer avO get
heaven in our hopes, the furilier ive shial iwitlidrawv froin ea'Ih id.
our desireo. This avorld viewed fÉs'm the confines of fleaven'~
Reen at ail, must appear on!y litie a lit île dustbeap. l'hc 0 i a
of noria orIhie Scripture siot, (if per1}aps, we except Lot.) I
at aIl bîutted ivilla covetousness ; but now a d-iys, allas .oetei
ness is called by tbe profane, the «Professor's sin.' 0 . t>0

thore wrelched men, wlio, b hisanlo practirca in
.kind, Put the co l int ivicked m etis ands, ahere vili ta bi 56 ken

godinss asiftobccovetous were a neccssary consequen
Profession aapisedIî, >uta h

Thse vision is yel for n. aponImtpn* uta 1o n
jtpeak, and nsot lie -thougs it tas ry, wlit for il , hecou8seul i
sur.ly carne, il wiIl nolofrry. I-laI,. ii. 3. 1' Ilow is thuîs 1Th
il larry-it wili not loar-y! how shaîl we recoricile thistarr>ln
no' tarrying 1 Vcry iveII. Tho' thse promise terrieb 'lUilie 11P *1
time, yct it will flot tarmy beyond it. lV/sen t/te lime o the Prtb
drew isigh (it is aaid) t/sicz Oo<l lad sworn ta A bre/'~, tit
people grew and inuIliplied in Eoypt.'-(Acts vii. 17-) -»der
herba and flowera wNh-ch aîeep ail ivinter in their roi h, in i
ground, prcsentl 'v start foith from their beds, ivhere tbeY bld 1 I
s0 long unperceivcd, ivhenl thse sprin; approaches; so the Pl" 0 ,î
ripens int fulfilment %vhcn it,, due sea-fin agi las. He for
who passcth the lime appointed : but he only slajy., that Iaitsbuli
the appoiiied lime, and Iher, coiiie-. Evemy promise is da 9b tit
wsthl a naysteri.'us character ; and for want or skiff in CJod"5 Cdnology, ive arc prone Io thiînk Hofrtsus uhndee ,
forget ourpelves in being sn bolti as to siet Fim a time of oui'O
andi in being offendud it lic co'oes not juiie at our lime. rhi 1!"man sbou'd Fet bis watch tîy his own craving app l, rt
by the Sun> andi thet sny 'lis nuon, anti chide tiecause bis <
nul rcady. Wce are over fond ut comfort. andi exict the p.t dotji
êhou!d keep lime ivith ur hasly desires, wtîich becatise 1. t
n-r, ive are discontented. A high pucce of flly !the sui). Wîci
go taster, for seîîing- our wva!ch sorivarti ; n-r the promise lu
the booncr. for our anli-dating it. Th-ingh Go i snay 1îot corlýa
our day, hecause we reokors iroiîg-. lie will asstircdly Cc0 b1
His oavn day, avhich is iilwitys ight. It reqicaýe gi-ent <gith

lest satisficti with pr')mise ivhier thu lime of p ymiîîl it i 10
if ive cins tier aiho it is ive Iratie with, %% c clin tîsVc njo reas'j"a
be jealous, no nul ivîsen [le stilys longest, tbaI le UwiIl ai
de'ay a m. -ment beyoîid te cet lime. ïMen niay treak IeI"r 1,
of payment, and come nul aI Iheir day-First, through f'ji
fulness : But Goti reîîîemnbers is corenant, (P>al. cv. 8 d
people endi itîeir affairsl are graven ou the pOlins of H13God
(1sst. xlix. 16-> Secntly. through urtf'iil'fulnes. 13ti (;0
naine ig lruth andI faithfulness ; adt ie ktiov lb-il TruWh C,
lie, nom faittafulness deceive. Third ly, fromn inipotv'ncy :[tut h
poivcr is omîiîîi'ýent aud independent. Lot lthe wvoid lue" "
rupl. and every foin of cmeaîure goud Pc' i>b, Goti ciinnlglh 5C
[Iah. iii. 17, 18. The Christian cannot come to GotI fvie
bh nI y Ilina avbsî His servant aa'anir. Hoiv gre',t 1 3
loyr ng kini,eza, ivhich thou hasit LAID 1UP for lîsose thal fear
Pliai. xxxi. 19.11
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MONTRtEAL, JUNE 15~, 1853.

National Temperance Society, England.
One of tlic nîost important and Iiteresting rieetîiî ever

beld in connectieri %ith the Temnperance moveincur, tomk
Pla9ce ini Exeter Hall, London, on Thursday, fie 191hî of
May. Te the exclusion of rnuch other good malter, Nve
lin8ert the proceedings, a poition of tlie Report and the
Principal -speeches ; we have noi roomi for remarks, but we
e8.nestly solicit the friends of' the cause ini Canada te give
thi5i article a careful rcadirîg. The speeches of Mir. Hainies
end Professor Stowve are vcry good, and "i-e tslieccrcly hope
Wýill bc useful to ail of uis.

The News anmd Chronicle saYiý, thiat thEè Cbaiî wvag takeri
bY Edward Baines, Esq.

There ivere alse on the pl iforin -Lady Zetlanmd, Dr. Maulcolm,
the Rer. Dr. Stoive, the lion. Fredcrick B3'og, Edtvard B Illes;,

Sof Leeds; tise Rev. Dr. marali, f Beckenhamn ; theaRev.
lenry Tronlcy. the 11ev. IV. W.ý Robinîson, of Chelsea; Elihu

nuirrtî EÊq. ; Joseph Sturge, Esq , M. P. ;Richard lleales, jun.,
esq ,of M1eibourne ;R. D. Alexand',r, of Ipsw:clm ; George

etisakEsq. ; Edward Sinilh, Esq., of ýShvlfield ; iýamuel
BoWly, Esq,) of Gloý.ucester; Jamnrs Clrity, Etiq., et CShelmsford;
"ey. Dr. Burns, 1ev. %V. I. Biaker, Dr. Oxlcy, Dr. ýlui3 , of
Richmond; %mV. Janson, Esq., of, Fote sam . R. 'm'Vard,

thl'o Rey. W. W. Robinson operd tlic pi-oceedimîga by remmdimig
te lat chapt& r of D iniel, and otfering up prayer.
The '

3
ecretary then read an abstract of the ennui1 

report.
The report opens as fellows: -

The arrivai of another annrvvr'ary summonis the eenîmnittee to
thIkgDrateful task et puWi1 cly acktieîvlediii- the gracious providence
'ofrQý and of expressing their uîmabated itnd confirmcd confidence
Ith 'ro revjeuie tendemîcy of» the tuotal abstinence movemnent.

4 rvo, ofurmishing anl account of their etvr proceedin-s, il.
&Ybe (if saine general imtercQt Ie take a rapid survey of lime

aetutil condition of the woild in ils relaten te Ille temperarce

'Our oivn Australian colon)ies, situatcd at flie renîolcst end oft
he earth, claim primary attention, and ttmeuoh newvs has flot, been

teeently received froni iSydncy, Ille cemmiltene are ablc te suppiy
"'format ion conccrnîîîg the flourish tmg city cf Melbourne, com
bitinicated by a gentleman, Richard lI-uiles, Esq., whose lengthiened
t<idence and officiai c.,OOCctioi with the society cstablished
Iherep rendcr hirn a c )rietenit and i ciable autlsority.

" %riting te thie sccretary silice his arrivi in Engiand, MIr.
illeae remarks. " ''ie Tenmierance Society ivas eslmîblished in
1842, sirce wlîich, upIvards ef 5,000) persûtis have signed the
Pledge. rhe Socieiy*s i1l l, iahicm is a frcehoid, is in a central
Pert of the city, and ie a fine building. measur ig 80 feed by 2-5,
used for wveekly meetings ind lectures, schoolîoom during lie
Wi'eek diys. and a place of ivership o>n Sundays.' I

hIr. M-lales afiervards refera te ihc lamcîitab:e moerai cose.
sune vhich have r> suited fr-oîn the gold mania, ivihicli lias over-

WlseIblaed lNleýbourine ad thie district round. l'he reP rî gees on
10 sPeak of the Sdsvich Islanîds, China, India, the Lnited state'1

-01 'iÛc Rer. lDr. Marsh lias tamnis> d an adimable saitemlent,
'lhieh sm'eH desrves tu be 1 rinted in exiloao-Cataila, New
B'rt.mflvick Cotîirieimtal Eiurop>e, Ire'arid, ýSco)liid, an/d Erigiand.4

fter toucîiig upon varioui "signa of advancem-îîit?" and
entirnerating, severid ef the "< Englibli Orgdmiz;ttioliii 'iirectly
?4ltin te *ustaitii and proiîG the leiii-perance cause," it is added-

0 f their e;vn s -cicty, il b-conies the cemnmiltee te speak ivith
be par>ticulariiy ; aiid a li f resu/ne of ils precerd nig mnay ri t

In, inder preserit circuin3tances, devo'd -f intereat te its members
u tpporters. . . .- - Vlatever expectations have been

fil Ied or disappoinled in the co/îrýe of ils his:ory. the commuttee
"e abie tu assert, Ihat throughoul ils career, it lias occufficd
~ Oition and rcrmdcred material services to the tempemane
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cause at home and abroad, ivhich, but fer it, wouid have been
unoccupied and undischarged. Favored ivith the cimfd'-nce of
teetlallers in every Part, f the kingdomn, and scrupuleusiY emnplOY-
ing ils resources for the henefit ert he kin-gtnm, the tilie of a
National Society, rssumed iii an viniglorieus, and os'eiîtatiotis
spirit, hais been sust mmed tramn firat ta 1ast te the fli extent, of tbe
means placet! at the disposai ef the committees tînt have succes.
Siveiy adîninislcred ils affaira Il

Felloiving the syýn,îpIsis thus inttoduced, the Report continues:
"l ime April of 1851, a re-arrmnigenenî ef the Society's affaira

ivas carried m)itI, andti le Rev. Thornas 8pemîcer, A.M.. who had
ebtainedl by lits wvritings and sp)eeches a more than British reputa-
lion, became lte Secretmry. ivith C. P. Nnî%vouinbr, of Leicester, as
luis assistant. 1'essessemi of great stores ,f carefuilly amassed ins.
formation, simd master of am iiiiomratic, racy, an/i 1towing style,
Mfr. Spencet <s unimon vvit- the Society %eas rega.lrdel -a anr assurance
of its future prosperi'y. tider his ed t 'rsii, the Cmmommcle (%vith
%Yhiclh uhe Temnperasr/e-e Guiette atid 7'vetotal Titites beekime in-
corpcrated), attained am sale umî iiac ilemrperance periodi.ýal
literature ;' and/ie Im id arranged, modes of operation, for the
vigerous armd successful execution of n'ilîi h is experience andl
ab;lity wejo ample gmmiarattees. But physical indisposition (which
a voyage te Anmet iea h%'! tiot rernoved) rcuidered his services tu
the Socicty. coimsiilerabla, as ths-y were, only an indicationi andi
tns*aImeml ef svhah they assurcdly %rou/i hmave bearm if bis cenneetion
with it, ha/il been looger continucd. lie ha/i scarcely appl-ed his
hands te tho appointý d laaki, wheim hie iras called t0 reaýgn lil, and
te exiange the laboreu's dttty for the labor:'m rcward. On the
25:h cf J.inuary last h<e lepirted, tict wilhout pain ef body, but
enjov >ing ihat cercmii y cf' seul iehiels. in the experiene of* evory
Chîristiati, is a swcee an/i certait oîncîmo ter umeedinti esce.'>

3ime turtiier imîentiim o., Mr. Spenecr's enmgagements cenducts
1, lime re-mîark, tL ist

'l D)uritg ilime ý-cu r, cercular ]ettera hmave bruns addmressci le mn;.
eii)iiarica of i îii el in varions parta cif tse %virlii, tram sumne oif
tvlmin rcpl:es hîve 6,-ütî rcceivcd, corruboratingr aIl tisat has heii
helie cc/ aimsuing u-4 as lu theu inmroved capjacity of pm'rfoining
')Immrtus labur wlmere ailuhinic drinks are avoided, andi the press.
img nimorance cf conjiiiiiuç tmtal abstinence wvîlh mi.-sionary
oi(eriii/i-i, inm inider lu Cive 'them their desirablc etflcmeney an/i
pcmriii a tien Cf'."

Q(!ol tiens arc (liens suppliil frmmi the cîrrempondence of Rer.
C. J. Addis, < f S -uli judis, Rev. R. B. Taylor, Rer. 'T. Atkin.
son. Rter. A. R baRc.D. Liviin,,ston, 11ev. W. Ashiton, and
Rev. Rubert iMifftt, ofI S îmih Alies, an/i 1ev. C. 1.atlray, ut
Demiierarià, 'West Ilii e-. 'liîe reîurt prîceeda

1- Soin aflem' tie last anilvcrs.iry, attse suzzvistiol0 of a liberal
frieîid, ii hgrapmeu cim-cilais wcre fu orwmrdeml te t ho pariait msver.
scer f limte kingdoi, propos oig limrce queýtioI1c, (a-hirhl are
given) Vic «mccr liici) wm-rc net Fe mumnerous ur eu elabr'.
rate as coubi lie vvisimud, but îlmey tmvrimbi)y hore eut the current
stmîtîmieit m/s lu hIl causâe mand effrLet re'lation isola-en drinking
usages an/i iiitumn1mera ne- , aimd beýtwcen inleiaperance andi every
furi <if di gradation and dlisorder."

Otiier tImp;es awe passe/i indcr review-tha responsibilities cf
lie future .î/veuted Ici-mn/i lim report concludes in IlieBe

Wu:rds z-
I'usteîiis ami/ fisliosis / 1 revalent andi pea-eýrful am tise orme

mgaitîst wm cm %-o %-ar, 1?;tve b -ilie obselete anmd ai.brred ; and
tm rff-ct am sinilar rcuu-liiurm mn the /irinkiimgr habits; simd usages o I
scmcly, our earncesl anmd stea/ifit endu-avurs siscî/i/ bc île/iged-
ruapledged Ibis day w î!im aIl our hutarts. 'l'ie avork befrmre u9 8s
grcat, btu tue glomy of cemttim, y'ct, of graduai vieîiiry, ta mn-
consîarably gr,- iter. Evumi wcerc citusuutc lreimi1m)h a vazary an/i
1110/m ia um i brait>, the> Christ ian and bemermîlent min/i miglmî
a-ei csîccimi labour iîszelf' a prîvilege mn a cause se eînîlmatmcally
mppnîmmueul cf Guil, mamd i/s altiiuretiier bicichemiî tm imais."

Th'le Sccicusry Ilîcî staite/ i tîmt letu crs orf ii<jmulmagy lmad beeýn re-
ccmerd frî,îî MIr Cocdi, i, Mr. 13;i4ht. M .P., MIr. île>'.
wmri< NI P., Mir. lnuîimcrtoim, M P., Sir Vltcr TIrvlmmn, Bart.,
Bishcm)p Metisamîmo, antmmlier gentîlemmen.

'l'bc Chairsmaî llm<î said : Vh îlst 1 fieul tlmm-s undeserved
tmucmm)r te i e plimced by >-oi.r Cemninutue iii tlIcs chair 1 regaird it tis
ai tmuîtdc<m /i<ty lu rctt.i-ir ammy service il, ily poter te the cauise
cf Totmal Al:i.tumcce---eieers). Cimmvitic/id as 1 arn hy long lier.
sonal experiemice, extensive observation, iind hy lime lighest mcdi-
cal teslimiony, îhmî inîm/xieating luquura arc whoily îînineceessary
for pensons iri or/mnary heailli. Sceing thmt tîsose laquera furin

b j
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lte chief causFe ofi vice aid( uisery iti tliti landi, 1 colîceive Litat t arîd %vit, and h tfittir, aîîd coîvtv îaiity. TLIte tiiLd cons-defi
is lite impweral iv du]ty or Ch rîitans vifuli i a hi lsL ad vo- w hich s ceilis fil imc 10 go tb file saime punittlt iîta ii . O h nihe.

cale ilheir discontîiiitirice. No mnt wili dlenv Liitt of ai' the flicy of us lire ahi', %viti iiititbic gratitudic Lo) (.id, ;tîd witii 9"i
umoral and social mis wil i.i (li ii.gtre stîccty, itu'tîîiatcc s8 b y tli îîi like sitiel i amIt Ciitti1tlaecticy tii Itîticc' tItl ti

very far te grrcaleaî iltat il s tIlie chicf c.î tseo Ji Cligne, of' d atm -icillil, te vîgfoor, the gomIi sits, aîtd tew htalpintciit
hîîteness, of igno'rantce, oi') îiulirisit, otf intstîîiLv titdoi- n er vi sl'il v-( Icaeaî). [ cati aticst this frot i y oitai C-*eS h g
wlîicil we have w? deejîiy tlu WCtîî h.''ca ve ICst iIIbnnIcle ga antd 1 swt ai riutid fie ment w ho, for a Iig peim it, h ave bei Cii~i

an.d iedicali n ftivor of tie ltt;uripui itice cauîse, andt if IL were flot tIo got titroîtigi a gi caL dcal il' Loil anîd ilotir, mid înany 1 ta
thal they hiave lîccît so <ificui qttott'dl ie fore, I shuild bic tcitî;ted o i lire, anid ha7e tievcr fotitid te Iiast tîcessiiy to loi' i îkti ttit

nuw Ip adducc li ît Iiev ai, it UteXcciîtilîttable tLiti îyi titi ks, liai g fottnd tlittcii t!vis c apabile tif boit te c'xcr îlot li

Cii lhlt lea ve, 1 aptjrchcttd, uti te iin îd ofi' at ca tUtti mail aity %vih cii t bey corihi lie rekiso n'î ily calieti, atiti bciige Stijl i nttisCîoU

doub as Io Ilite LiLitli l it te asscrtîins wiîicil L flise vetureîi t of clusticiLy aind vigoutitui lite ttî'ci- abstîineItcc frot ail tLe5e
rnake-(icsr-, lîcar). I liave in file cîîîîsc tof flitc lresetit weck tittten cler. tIt . Liitkil se sliould lie litiluenced inijiî
ltad the itea it itiy oi atieicîig ttt'o tliss f tiiectitig8 (or t ue itatter by the duty ti. t y Chti tistii owi5 I- Ilits Iijil
highest intîrci.L oive cvc- pilatLroyiit. 'l'lie firsL fi nty ttW n Luit avoid whatcver liti ls vW n exsittîii calo bc Ille iicaîts Of d"iuîî

Lown was Ille 't'a t titiittiii't g;tcriii' o iiitî:tty litotts.,,tttds ouf St - a ttîr'il illJutry . t Io)ik billottit iia a plin i dictaLe OÇ Cti cltan

dayscntais itiiî i ws it Jtyi tes itt tiLe ilmisî-S o nily, cttntaîittd iii ail Ilte spIir iL if Lie stt'-red toîi ha)

Lhetr Maker aitd ýiïv iur gutider teu caiioîiv lit litcaveit, and [)lit 1 fluîtkli wc Iiîay Ouc ittdttcet to te adopltiout of this pritcitP '
yeslcnîiaty I îtt îtiif'd a sotl gwlîs. tItportLant gitlitltîttg (if t he Luii ;stinieîtwc ty a t igaîl to ui ow n iiitenî s, îîy te duLy ti
Ytorkshitre IJtiiti of Mibecitanics' intiitutins ini utc Nàorth liai ittgr%% ti nVt 10 non $%VI% StOit iul t tour fanttiii. Sucil lias btf

of ur coutil , a tit tof Lotut lice f5 ittipgl ,tt at durtoinii"nta utfti uttctwa ,sittit Ire artices,
antd attiti But tI i iiii IL i i' cjîily to ha ltii,ttrd (litai so titîtItlu i )tu(tu îýI nys o Vf, iti yeo regid lu te isti consequea
the promise mwfieh such îîîsî ittitfîitts 1AIe is gîesily dueiteti îîîd and (!fte st'dutivc îftîîf aild te rotiiiua oi'c~ f d1,lttg

loSi ini cotiscqeîtetcu (li' tiSlabLa. wIitih iL ls Oor iî'Cseltt ,flject fit 1 Iicl 1i ,ti îdîitg upoit sure grouttd, 'and iluit i date

Lu oipose itî heuett-Itaiar). %% e lita'e îîuieed tit in- buc F,) pli sumtm us wiieii 1 ifdve acu ,it itttifiy stroOg îw i' 5îuî
nîcue nuuberot unday sieliArs fii titis lantd I stippiSi' abonut as Lt s îy tsi. il' i tut.sutue ii course, im

Lwo mnilions and a litif. Blut c vty stitperîîiicîdetitti nI Soîtiiv to tlt! auine cluiiLo cI it-'itnr

@ehool knows tlIit i tin (if lthosc seilrs, alittost iefître they %vs' at tIlnd t t l!it aftptiîJIi of titis prnciçtle y-I
ieave Fchln, tatd ttîtîy *vcry sltortiy aftei %vardz, aïre et'tanicld dîîty svliîic- w- isse Ùt GAd Lu preserve tue bAles aso tuisf
and sedtîced by Lite drintving habit, andt af li-d tim ltoiil lity tio' lit bfas ýivct lis, 'as liv ing tutti iîoiy ttiti)pis for lils tervic'
crme th- Uîg icîti tîîîatie tf mirî ael sd our workituse, ulias e WCltar. 'V have, Ligti, oni iur ot îî tide ail Ih
Hîow mnay a teicltcç'a itedt leeds oseýr tult! iiss 'f it'îSu tipit esL aIttlvîiiùltee ail te wi rtigest fases and ilait. ttouid, e

whîiît hie h id %ie vîîh te f1indiaL uromiîse. 'aVe have, in cîtot iiire hil Itg) lt liltailtCr tliew Uieîr r fitel-litc PCr1

cttrtiectiott wittubqiv tlii, Ibo les itit 12S ettnua irisli ît. uît'c'lirt lttdt iito ul, uis pos as, (utaL tus Ill , 1iitie
tiot3.5 Cîti ting aitagigL of 'i1f0 iiitttîhcs; Lbut i d-) fot nuit (Pit(" anti etittuciu e i icaitLb anti ht pptntes, andti liiu

6

hesitate ti mnv, tiîttt %wtt tioglit .t lutte iiitt'i il ttatuifra conti (tc) Tiii' tiy yjticat til tiat reniiiîîîa finr us wa, iuw fw t5
sideringz mir'pçtipuliî ît il ic.ttait i0,0! O I ii iurt itand i f ca-ri y inticlre c te IleL li i pit; of tite, gci~tuss 0  .
il were tt )t titi, nîtaîts'ni totur Yiiit.4 are zrresLed, itcgoflc antd lie. t e ar-t su t iioroutgiii ptinstadi (J" IL oevtni Lu file Lit It is 1

trayeti bitf ire sic C'ati Ltrntt' Lluent titi -'fr iiisLtliont, aud show tt4aociallts lîke luise fî)r tuie support iof wivit t we arc îîUW 1iiCtt

theni lte biessintga of tîenlail culivulimit mid vii toi, I believeý sve by Ilite dtrf'using ti informtitont, by addressttg ite deldd
ahould htave taLt tiuiter. Hnow gnat. is te httvtc ilitil inîtie %it aniin_ Itti nsrîîu -îher) . ow unitiud

n Lthe rînhs tif' st)ictt, nitîh especially i'î tlle riinks iof mitr promnis- t'i onîe îo;îc wlticit i have' tai broîgiLt ttîv Iitial byý a mC0tiflg

ing yotng mnt, ty te hiabit of Urîiking !--a greater lîas'oc, 1 wiîiciî 1 iane itadtib jit. pies e ni aLbcnduttg iii ite coturge of
1 tb

doubt, niot, (brui thfit wieih i% priîdutd hy uthte ttitrderis tradi' present tverk iii Liote ci o f Leeds. Wae hîsd a mnectiliigtl0
tii war--(h(esr ) 1 rea, tbut lateiv a strkI tg derciiptiîn 1' :a on ifie stîntaiorta; oi tlit iii îy Jr i w îs very iletahii
Prussiati reîîerai ni' te battie tif 'ieg-lo",. lic attenilcd on te tûrititi tib !ev rai, s i ae~ pniti'ess*iuttu intct), i
Duke of Waellingto;n ; itnd ut te ctliue of ite buîuîîîis iiay, wlhcti b an~rtrtd gt'tutieitcn tif, alinost CVe2ry ciagsa au p1tîy ; n l th
te order t charge is guvet uttg tule witiule lite, lite gtencral alittost îîutîînus decstmt oif tiuLh iuü Ltg afLer ltng an doe

t4ays that the numbirs LhaL utdvarîc-t! were so fets, the rank4 so discussin>t tvs, t etiti iii (lie Legislaiturc î'iîtelit lu.0

thunrieti and tt rietîgne, that lic trenibuîi itst itcy 8iîouîid hlave plitbic.litttoas aint bei'r-siops tn Ilite I.'tnt's Lay'-(IoUcl i e
any colitlicL t cricoitler, bclievittgy iuLr tiîey wotttd nul be able 'l'1;s Is tlie of' luisr practical uiljeets Lu wviici We inay 81i u
t sain tiii siinck .aitd lie says fuitlier, its t suItag Ile whuilet' niraicîvus ;anti I tiik ste inay gredsonabiy hiotte for bUt ce 0nI

liue, a mile and a hli n in th(ire was a lontg reti mark. 'lir aentrot tic a titubi, tai fltL tterely on reitgiu) U rdl
and a ritige ut te dj'iit andti Lue detu. Nuiw, il' te cotilt take sociai grotituds, tii rittistis of ihe miresi ptlucy, saha iflea
ail the young mn tii eiglitectt years nid, %'iitt a ploritni. anti is of be vit dica d. 'l'ire Cîtinol tic a dioutiL tat teoad
noble agriny of' ptlysictil intellect ant i tuona str"itgiii wtitldtlhey rtf publie ituuses and tienr-siiopiti o n l afterpart 1-'iflue br'
furnish for ail te aîtacks unitn inîqîiitv, vice, aud oppiîressinu anti i'as, i- Ilite rneilliu oif :i grecaLer arnattînt of' imrnoritity, 5 0nd Vice,
os;eryliiing of shili inen' mav lit àqliatracd, itîd îî hid-i itety and tireaei of ficu pease, thati lthe saine cawte omn ans. 0 ther J a

oîgh t t 1poée !-ben. ltlie te sutm-t min, ffay %I îtuy tif t <t weeiî ani il is a iî'ani'l anti Insi lametable digrod Id
years Inter, anU wili Licy u sîsîtear tli, liki' t huie lhiîîned and i lic ltt;y dit', tîilîi oiigit, fi) ha devutei tii thbi srvici t'Git

inetagro ranife wich t.dvained andi f rnitrd it biitdy v itît titi Ilhe the ss')ririip tif thte sraictay, antd to the duimestîn, trainintg 11
evening Of Ituat day f aalnti '? Anil ido mAc ni -see Litat Ilite pintis 's tîtîpIe il homtie', tît ihicli ive cati lofok vviLh hioiti fotr1~
earviv'i s lorave 1itchiild iliumi the iîg id Ititlic d,'tîî, MortL of rait-iit foit of a gecitîiontl 1i'ss Gtl anti il) dout io0l,
whoir, I tike uçittitfine to assttt, havit Liesl utesi toti by tita' ilyis uit'>ý y juts tiser tIiti' statre of lite'-t('iecre), bacCt
whiich is laore lourdeionis Ihani lte cairv ofîun i the Fr"nuch ?- ilenefire, c.tnetlig rcinnenl te examn;ti ýwiih lis bI a

niean int(oicatting dr'tnk-(clieers-.) ILt seitn' Lte titat tic liv Novs1-p,ýTnLes n frpaefiar "t
crin bc no quicat un <un lte part ort t oy nuit seitui ivil iiitt ca u- lutio:. sut'] aum fi ruaiy couî vîtîccîl, ttaL. by v inu'rous Fl.h

iin hi ittat lriccuipti .y uer C itropra ': grun Niî'aîinit ntieI norald sbcîtîi'
tif tuila adbtit tneîc asf 1 u tbeippet'tlilcgn'a.yt tt r 1

<ai'lit nto1tîmutiii titt iriucipi b evry Ct rsi ati ad sanie cotiteiona -tiiat inereiy iii tit. nuiu i ttu t i
pttianlhrttpit' mind-'-(lues r, heuar.) 'iltit, iirs i. grinnund îî 1îîuu to' sîtiil <muer, taI nuject whtih I vitîl 'a ni, dcescrvt'S ti)

whicli Il j i Ilp ii)is a ltittiti i 1tressed forciul y nota lthe Gv'nueu -cen)T
Ihle ettuTittlis extcnt ni' Ilite pracî cil c I1 grisint! front tht' The liev. D)r. MARiRai utvcd lte fliiiowiag rttsol&tlîîî
drikinZ habîtit. Next, 1 tinki, ti uîtust Lue cititct'tl i)f the no- itis ni 'tinZ believes autt(i jticcs i tue cuantintict extentsion
prîcty tut Uie principie by Itle pcecilî;r, t lut' insidittuis, a A seduictivc hfe tcuttelic ce cauta<', wsithitst cotrnestonding niaitionsIalt dof
ntatuire tii tlle îiriuking hait, euicroacilîtt ltl ii] eîî, coittaun uop- rmcsti c Ihettet'tu, andi -nr' liepedi îuai u1obft

on lîetîî utut'îvrs-a hatbtL irliie uiiet appiear uit uts lîroper acc'rtltntg_, a stuitiîul n.d a.ýreettol Iv'con o Rtv Dr. Stt>i
6

d(-ftritiîîy, tuicli me:ira a itisk, %iuieli rîpputears as tii angil oft hii'. Chaorles l3cccher, fice s-t antid niîiw .D yia
lîght, wWvhl prescrits itteli with ail tue aturaction@ ni' Iligh spirbls, Ieccller, a naine venfrttrbie iii Great I3ritaiti nto less than in
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tai. And llîs mnccting fîîrîîcr conveya Ici Dr. Sicuvi and

Beceli:r ils conifident oipinionll tîat tieir noile ailvoccy cf to-
asi nence priii<- iiles, tugeitier v iti tirie vis*t ir îfitcir il uis'rilîîis

Ivîe, %viti ciiguiatly prcitiîie iin ths cîîuîlry [lic iiiîcrcsti cf ten,
p>terln00 i îd getîcrat phliiliail ir lîy." [le saîct lic fcl[ pîlcasurc ini

11t11 
t ~sg[ho rcilti ecause il. îimitaiiicd niainiîîal:t tut tîîved

Id 'cEaicced 'l'le Ail> ile ceas IlirO i nuie -(ii)-tt

e rJliuid Ici ti iikt lit Aimeiita idî Eniglaîi c cou Id salikec ands

uiili ecry uhlicI Cliiiiii!cLel eidt Ilie piromion lii f Goîl's
e)Y arnd iit' cla'-(ailcs:. lsesîiececssiry Cicr
l4tc pîmnîoiiiîo a tclogi îîiii) uon tiieir ilovi-e fccoids ; ttîoîr

t
à,8 Wcr sutffieuiit, anu I Ulîcle 'Tcril aiîl li ic (Xbini, cculd

.1,frttelitinmccI% ce;_- i'crs. Il tlic utdc tli Iîaiiaeit tnc'anit,
IL did a Jiiîleîmcii t, or sîia.î lcil estni, iliîcîmni wcîs al

clleali iin heeeer n î'îîîlî l ic4-k lis iimînîtl. 'TheIl Spcak-
ta ti tire elaî-(l-cuitI lalticll); andc ic, (Dlr. NIlccrî-I)

2frevci tii lie thec ( 'Iaicclhic of tllie IExlicip icir. As suti lit:
cL B udgetî lu l'roi) ose- (la il l tir) -lie liit iii îîew in u lI:y

51but ceas îLcsîr.iu- ti mc nis-ilig a lu x wiliieîi 1îiessel bcac îly iii
c lien. lii; tîd aléiiil tirulicc a nicuc Sa iiîgci Baîilli, ustilu

r nm' in avu ld fice( p, uiarîy, a s-c-t I il. 1liytiiî'îl y aîid trio-ril'bticuticial. Mui icrsoris cviii> dimuil wicutu looîk uc leaîsi lotir
gI65eo lier daty, ai a ofi cfeeriairîly nit les$ lici'ti Is., tir £IS s.i
êy l ar let luis suuii 1-e ciavrd aiinuually îî ied %% lbat aiii iiiiiiise

%_i Woîld ho availablu locr dcuniestic or citarilablù IjOrhuocec sticl

il re squidered iîlway tii tWIliui sen ced cltv lu dctirate l tih.
c hèmmid onu-recale tire mîenta icI cuitcs! Asi ciaîicul Ion i I lic Ex

t qtior, lie lîad cai, il, înufcruî thc ui" tuii il £50,090,00c)

Jer Y -r livas spent Iii iruioxieiîting liqiiora et i cli, su fan fi <mu
<itL rirng auy heneflici on uhuuic wtto draîîk therni %ver' kuCcîjilly

U48 -howt by [lue ciimiulogy (tPl wtu vrd Il iiitcilcatuc') pisoI5uIu
14' hein naturc, -anud dadly cIi ilieut 'ii.iliceicc. IL ws l aid

Il iàteci>ota'er- a-etc desirouis cf suhacîiitiiug 1iipurnc'fi>r re-

[~t. le du-i,-td tlîîît tt iliie2i t. NY tuai i> tî joui cculcl rcUCIe

tedrucnkard %vlco %tc n li, a plaeo uwrsti p-(it ir)
i 4 tuifoske s andmîs liec a llicn luie

t'ymî [han lever [ci lecuîmîîc the' suîljeci of relciilus 1uiiesu
[ý h us [tre trJuerailuets inucsctikeîtî ujucisaîcc, ratiler ithi nî:tarclî'u,

Il CStJs'e of rel igicui- (lceu i) [le bulicuced guicjowiier tucd nul

I 1ttaYe d, asud thal the ses liîd nt (In icinem, Scu îîmany pcu-son' Ms
lcitOitiIr kevenagee, and lie cotîud reit sec lmuw atty mmmc ss'iu
th e leasi desire for [lac lpromoioni cf the public gond couud hie

erntty to [lhe i"i aîi-îîaî 'IumpcruiueSiee [cy:her) le
ýieti comrîucc t'O5i uiC, cimnitu scnýe, an>d eiunanil

plir4ili Ii[, to comiiori relIigioni; and lue astced aI tuîrscn whoie
f'' 5

ised lo be iîifliuenaeul lic amy ofitIhuoe sentimîîents, iii u'.oîi

, l'I nd tiil ila su> gluirkeus a aso('ier)
'h'te Rev. Dr. Bîtrus, ila se.Ccuiidiubg the nai 1:,) Sp--lu: wcll, huit

e iutit omit Il-- s1uoccî for the prescrit.

r4,Peresclutiort uas piot tIo the iuaccticuuc, and carried tyaccla

% !iteife%ê,r SIiiwe, wlîo w'ts re-ecived cil dcafeîuing chî'er8,
alid lie was dieepty grateful for tlhe kinai reccptiua lue acnd Mnir.

ýfIIIelitd cxpcnienccd lrcîîm ail classes uof suouiely ini Erigtand.
Ih1tly years agîî Dr. Limcan Beecer stu>ck Ille Iceuvieut bîuîuc

peratico lîîd ccir rece.îvcd, hy lurs six sermons; and sinc
ire ki Dr. Bee'olar's dmughten hadt stiu'ck tiae Iccaviest Iploce

r-'. Ininipvriicc' 5c5 nuuw illilost fÀlrl.y
r4 et foi icitfie Uauitccl -tates, ansid ini twei'îtîy'fise y'-ars lie liuu1idc

t
h~ 

t 'Y Would bc iii a sîmilar conudition. hic wst inucu strtaek rat
t
hie Cs-'Ip15 givenu lu a oinuark made b' tie ('haîrmn opciu~~Peieny c elu-iug eier-.lijs te Ior' cti7. lie (Pro.
brtN1 81u towe) lîd I-yod l'un twîî yeanà iii a Stalle whe're livre woco

c t"lishopa9 lu ho shut up-(clmeers;), and v\ acre a mac' womîtd
% bh are dikir0 l put Il p a sicgn Il Spiitis solic hero", thîail tue wcuoqld

0 , t le coun[crfo:îinr pracried lîce. H ilterch'ore knew
td) bVuiclageo tf smuluh a mlitte of Fuoiti, and sen ho canme [c

Zkti and t4aw glntmng (ilnuukiiigaigLns' atnittat ai ovîcy trin lue
c rr 1hl%, lmaI, sit tlie olîmer unatî'a ientirc'> ncrywmerc, it

1
hr'I' d tri lîim as if Greai Britinu riuist bconaif great ttuirsîs'
t~tlu 'ihamobrns i'uni l(lauugylmîc)-dtisn whichi a sîreamn cf

F ;utl tuifi' uc-a- coniristî fiiîwiri. IL Wa5'll <Imzinz lna>
tri ein1mmd inicI!cgemicu cîculcî eNirt ilu i ch, ai exilent aitmuruug tice.

l1 - im pI c i he îuresence ofîuh'c h;- nr 'e ilterplcmi ion. V'
lI i ~boîter luilf"I had Rat lit (lie tambles tof linust evî:ry raLii

11IilOey inl Great Briîîuin . amud hc' haultimuher%,cd thaI inugn
lîdlnust bien ina'inabty mffirod vcry ltle baid heenu drurîk
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buih Melrs. Stowc zind lti:iir always declicd takilig 110Y, and
%wheii dIrîîîlcîiîi %vili Ilii k îîd tricnîda îliy POurUd a uifle %vatc'r
iiit, ilieir Tliîcs-eics. 'fi inrst>r tlieii la'ai's
iii il lipoilî ilue MNtw lUcv, wlitcli lie ha

1 
;ie îrîvilc'ge or cx-

wliii'i lie liait Oi, Iii ule(ic stilîjuect l iii [>cuirlIittitd Ici toit oilly
w ifi pal elle>', lutit w %ilile:> vc ai iIc ci. Il1e, bclicved, frin

ciliut lie 11,1(1 ilid, tlil tire teîijwraiice cause, ii [tic lliilîr
classes utl bocici, wvas uti a ijiiîîc uist e lii Ediiiburglî,
lie l'ut iiin ' i cî sii4 d lniiicl) ry fic [lhe Maiiec La w, ud
lie biccveci titat by tirsrri c yl v oirie] succccd lie wot ild
asli ce liit poass ie gui d ceulI ais front in;ticati ng drinkis?
'[Ticy iiliîgIt Icî iicîiiî iî i %vit a dlii tlity, and cIiatile pcn.
file Io Spelil iii) cveîîîiig iecî -thl;t e -IIlaciIly wvas IIll that

coill lie e. iliil>; luit i-ucl Uni %vtiui:î e vs ttir imure tlii
eîiiiicî ,:iliicec lîy [l c ensîcîce la ilictà clicy 'îccasiiiiied ;il,

vas lit as a iiiiill, bll [o it heuritic liu tC). IL %vas, lie
phlu'(l vilically IInîpoilc fur 'itllc Illi-il iclsisl hIe ltip-

laiii tiie lt ilrmiki-> itiitiist foi iiîloîîccaticîî, liqiiiir l'ad heen
îeq'irîl.Ihirî- 1: telorldw watsp;îsscd i; thle Stalc ci Maine,

a tîîeiid ut lils lieiilie ccv if li-rilaiiI blii a niun ii a teiiirit in
IMii tof tils flousti-e mviii oaa a druniîilc ali

1 
c::îrcle.cî feilluw - ald ht

%vas iiiily coiciîiîsccc lor- tls ciIfc iand fïitcily il L lie wds noi
t1lie cl'lit si a iii itlîs aiterîv uird-, [ic ini> catne iii tis larîdicird.
iii paid ail tuse ani-r-. ot rcnl, aild tit ief- toc.kcd ii quie a n'.

ciee ib'aiici clitii t abi e -nîti t;in. '- %% h y,' Su i [lc a ndîird,
ii aîuîazeiîiiiî,t "1a !itil cclile aînu yut %vere ai pour ulruiikid>'
Ye,,''szild tire man,- 1 fl thi' cî'scr, it drunki;niiecasq ail tlie tlie,
'Il feu1 [lhe [flîîery of îîîv %vire andc chilirec ; hut soda was [ire thiret
for diiik utîiîi,t wlii-ii 1 jia.ýcd a spirit slip 1 c"ud illî rcsu-i Ille

[c nlitat iun tu -i fii r a J ram. Noue, lîîuîe ver, Vet
t ire [lic[liki-

rationis iti ciiit" îîy %va - , 1 hiave> liii ieatirc ici drink as beforcî

(checri-).- One tic'nevdî!cnt mani, wtîcu (ravc up a dIstillery iin eue.

suqIit:uie 0[ Ilie %%i ic' ias sel s1ruuli wiil til buwflicial
efr, ci i lini w;is thaî ii lai lic Sid, ' 1 f I liad leui disliller ics,

wîti10,000 dollar., c-al h, [ %vouud suer iice thcm aIl for tire sakie
ot tll liliiprc'c'cinc rî[ I cieci iîii]id eo.' Itf ail [ie viii>, anîd
barancdy. lild u2iriîS tai En2lid w>erc al, onCce pour-cI l[otie [he
licean1, and no mnore liiîporied, in six weeks everybcidy icI, the kinig-
don,î wiiid t'ecut as ihtt ian fe

mt. itiey ccîitd not uiîw conceive
lure 'yiitvt ttîc Illelissings cf living in a temperate commnaUiiy.

Mil irle ftI ijnçv I,iwc wâs pissed it w{as ccinidred doubtful whc.
tlier it wotild i quettiinc FI sI;nýe year; hut beore hait a year

litid expired thic wa- rno douiîb re-n-iicgll oi the suhjeci. At a
sriieill towiî n-ma whe tic hoiveil, tiic.ro sere cilIitcii dtrain siîcia,
sixleîoî it' cvi ci c, in co:aseIIe(ne-e or tire law. voluntariiy
ciiîscd by the ols [;îî il olur îwo wvcre kccpt opren, but[ the offi.
cers svont and kiuorked ini the heads o h le luarru'Is, andi broke the
botte anîd Jet ouii ail theu, hi-or and spiriis iîîîci the streets, aiîd

qieloly clcused thec slinps titiiualves. 'rite cifecti n ihiat tcwn was
tha tin cune yeiîîr fic pciurpr tax dJeceasei from 1,500 dollars tc,
3QO ; and iii tire next year tiene lieas niai a single pauper in Ille

tou'uî(cleeru). le laid iately lîcard a dcbauc in [he [louse Of'
Loîrd.; as to %yh-ut aîouid hoe doinc willi criminala. If lie (Professer
Sîrîwc,) had been ai loîrd ho shutuld have Raid, -"Stît ip ?.Ili your
di arn shops and yc'î won'î have any oriininamls to simd a% avy;
slict. up yoiir distilleries anJ brecties, and y,îu nced noit inquire

wliai x shal, ido wiili tl-:idcios. 'lie rov. gentie.
manri tj ioecrîbcil lie ciiýîi ir tirie Mairie L'aw, and montioned
srne arnîîsing instancees of tie mariner in wliicti peirsans had
5igouliti n vmacin toeicicsid il. lie cîînc'Icded by exprcssing a heimef

ýlif ilite fi'ils of tcrnieranco iii titis couîiltry ci3 ancey
peisevere in ilicir l;boui s hcey wculd incci wit the P)os' cern.
pîcte s :Cccsp.

Afler I>rofesaîir Stoise, sccorai other clergymanî and Isymen
addrossed [lie iiîceltng, and [tie mIil.dcîîglited iiudience retîred

we Irust, practically Io cairry oit ihe great pnincipIcs cf Tut a;

Another Legalizca Murder.

Fr-ont an aufiunîtie so)urce W>c lave icee;ved the paintu]

inteli'gý tcc ial ancihor pour sinnter las been hurried iate
the prec -I__l f hî.s Maker in ani uIîpreparýed stitc, and by
the power of runa. It appettrs, iromn the evidence before
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us, that on Sunday evening, the 5th instant, a tailor, named
Best, fermierly a soldier in the 7Oth Regiment, who had
been tipp]ing iii the catiteen at Isle aux Noix, set off for
homo in a cauioci, iii conjpanv wit1b artother man, both heing
intoxicated. At a short distance from the shore, Beý;t feul
overbeard te rise ne more alive ; his comrpanion, in endea-
voring to save hirni, fell into the water, a~nd wvas nearly
drowiued-but niot being so drunk as thie other, ho maitagod
to reacir the land. The bodv was forion Suniday, the
12th instant, whcni a Coroner's Inquest returned a verdict
of " Accidentai Death, causcd by Intoxicaton" Bcst has
lcft a widow and threo children in destituto circumstanccs.

It is worthy of rernark, that, by the regulations, ne spirits
are allawed to be sold in the canteen, Nvhich shews, the
utter iu)adequiacy of any meaisure for thq suppression of
drurikenniesa; short of the Maine Law.

The Tables Turned.
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The phiraseelogy employed iii the heading ef this cern-,soe ntî oi ewa nepeald cdi
munication is aeneral and well knewn, and its imnport is $0ntee n nohrrspcs h alsbv u
easil unclersteod. Iti reu h aig rvlu rolemany places ; wvhile in others, on sirnilar pointe, tbeY. 01

men, of the truthfulness ef whicb illustrations are frequen tly fast tturning. The traffic ef intoxicating drinks is 1 ,itl
affrde. D uv ne us seethng t is vrifcaton n ted as it once was. Reforrnatory measures, meeting

Temeraed Doaue no s ontigo t eiiaini ebut limited and partial success, whilst men bave beein iie

WbenTeeof aler hirt mde teirapperane, ad aue-ed by law te make and selI aIl kinds et inebriëtillý 11q4I
IV enTeloallrsfistmae tei aperacean avo inumbers ef reading, reflecting, observinadpi a, tbrop'

cated and carried eut their diçtingutishin!g principle, they c,, ing aneil
ivee mii ondredai nd ai/ed f. he deaof nî reî ren have been led te look more thoroughly and ri

abstainin- frein ail intexicatingl drinks wvas regarder! as ai Mb the dtniosstii I isbaigad1
strange novelty, its inculcation upea ottiers was cendemned tepatcbltye dpigmr Ctign meai

and it was viewed by mnany as iinp,,acticable, unsafe, and Mtyhpors tted o inepr nce nec ltiC5
dangereus. Those adlopting,, it wvere often aientiened as pale, an 0gr r M 1rnk 5 usgean bcscrs n
thin, wvasbing away, killing theinselves, &c., and the attempt connected wiîh the merchandise et dangerous and peril' t

te referm and change the drinking custeoms et seciety wvas stmuans Hecbhdanri wibbi ieS
represented te be at variance wibh science and art ; with the ba endsusdadcnendb ayc h

the arangmetsan iîerst etseiet ;an friends et suffering, hurnanib3. H-ence thle watc bfU'
itithetionsGse. ra ucr a rie many have evinced te enforce the regulations 0 citr

wiîh la~ an theGosel. tV geatoutry ws riset rthe pregress and fearful ef ets et wbich it is round eceedigis hs rtbesadaiaos;tewrhpeso h 000~
agansbthee Ieuber an agtatrs lie vorhiperscf beino'ly difficult te control. Hence the adoption of th 'chil

great ged Bacchus w~ere alarmed, rnany regarded their crafti t ~
and services te he in danger ; and vpry strange, siily, ridicu Liio taiiens tt e an, n h fvrW bath

bus~~~ -hng t;nprdiitehssiveLcdt hs h it bas been received by other States, and by naU
abstained, and endeavored te induce others te de so aise. i nditan u P r.r Hencer the eent fomaine ifbre
Wben any et these singîtlar people visited tîteir friends whol nsadind Prhiifrr oiut, Lal 'League," efhicbt rOpplbad been accusterned in ait pre vieus meetings te bring, out~ssandadcîidet iIsedl effe

the~~~~~~~~~~~~~ detbr n h lse t ecm lerge revolutions in eiir beautiftil and tapidly growing ProvifC

singilar excuses ana apologies were macle, an awkwardrîess Ah ! the tables are lurning, and hercaiter those Wbo 5I
was apparent, and file fuiends svemed at a loss te find a sub- y do s n eu!nueitxctn C iqU lîet
sliitute fe: what bsd se long been connected uvith tlie ibeverage will ha wondered al and talked of, as teetOu
IoÇpi)talities ot lité. .Aîcd when, perchan1ce, any little were wlhen they fiisb commenccd their great R(lforlm i
accident eccurreci, eî aîîy ternporaîy incenvenierice was children, our own children's children, will wender l
felt, the îoor tuctotaliers were blamied, and their svstem cutm er ecatd n hermele ilb
%vas reprehended in the strengýest 14-irms. The wvritier can as a curiosiiy, and bhe drinking bar as an anoma.y the 9ý
well recollect te recuaikls ,nadq cd iini iccarly eighîteen ized society. As missienaries sometimes exhibit th A
years ago on first adepbiîig the lic actice of abstinenice, wlie. nayndteIts an ihidltsbve 1wersbi'Pe
he appeaied inte pflpt an whnohrieegg in o der tiiat Christian pepemay see thechnetru

manrersand tht proabl isse etthe heathen by rnissionary babors, and ast ( 0
douhbil measures te arrest anci eiadicate the- progress cf in- eus et' ccLelt3' usvd iii claver>' are se riebimesexl b
temperance, were te!îics et observ'ationi. When a dis- give those atar off and in frce counitries a betterid,

tinc'uished minister of the gospel one day crossed BlaCktotl
ars ilbridg-e, and sprained his ancle, the proprietY of

abit;iience %vês called in qeto.A Mr. S tol 8

well-kn)otn Mr. Buîckingham at a public mneetings, orSs
working man could not do without alcoholic iiq,0 1 e
îhough he subsequently changedl his mind, and beCro ,

valuiable advocate of the newv S,-ociety. But withou bav
plying such examples of public resentrnent, hov a
tables turned on ail these points? Wbat different vie
feelings are eneta~~i;b wihrfrnet h rn1P9nv
the practiceofasiec? htopstsnimt

prevail in relation te Temperance organizatioOn if U
connectet! with tlern, their present measures, and thie
terier ohjects ? Iu the social circle and at publie enteral
m rents, wvhat a change has corne over a large portionlprs
mest every comrnunity ! What a diflerentaspec . ai
presents ! In eur Legislatures, and in our (-141s, an 1l' ih
the grades and distinctions et soc iety, another a~ngu

1 =ý::_1

1
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W1 traffic in hurnan blood ; so, at a future day, many of name, cheerfully take the Iead, and exert the influence

tihe IMPlements of the trade and traffic in alcoholice liquors which they are designied and adopted to wield, and thus bles

:r....~~ f-r, a,ê,,i*,ailtenl the nations of the earth. and bring glory to the Author of ail

Il 1
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**4ttfuilness for a "merciful deliverance. Some striking good. J. T.B.

*otif fiction, yet based on fact, like Mrs. Stove's cele- hty a 1 83
b4ted "iUncle Tom's Cabin,"' or some thrilling, striking, VibMa 1 83

heatt.melting narrative, like her G& ey to the work men- [FOR T1îE IICANADA TEMPgtRA-4Cr ADVOC&TIC"

toldail hastening on the downfall of the fell destroye r, Every refleoting Temperance man is nnw perfectly'aware that

1#111 b, read with surprise; as her works will, when slavery the greatcat obstacles to the urniversel spread of total abstinence

'la!be no more. And who can say, but that Barnum principles are the crîndrxct of respectable moderato drinkçers, tire

exhibit more figures of wax-work, illustrative of ail ~ < oe.oigmkraddaes n h niir

tb1 'Cenes connected with the traffic, as he bas done with ence, or opposition, of Chîristian ministers; and that, therefore,

tt to t Temperate and intemiperate families. there la r.otv no hope of the final triumph or the great and im.

Inl the midst of such great changes in ail commninitieq, our portant dt'idvratum of universial sobricty, but tlhroulth tire estab-

fYis to recogynise cc the fincer of God,"1 and tu avail ouir- lislhment tir the Maine Law principle or legisiation, wihich, whi!s

411sof ail the upenings and facilities furnished by Provi- tl haves every man'ri real liberty intact, prevents that deadly

tetfor the fîîrtherance of an enterprise which bas heen. V11ronz in lhe ptilir,-Ft lega'ized I,r,)rniitionr of intemperanco.

~I1 wll etproea mghy aen fo god o hecri, piry, and robcry. Strange! tirat respectable men,

ý4lWhicliwl e rvamgt gn o odt h whn boaret si) largely of thoîr abhorrence of drunkennese, and of

b Q14an family. As the friends of truth and righteonisness, thrir s1,1,r>vai <of tcrnperance, shouid perpist in what ihey must

'Titlsxt he upon the watch-tower ; we must pot on the ar- kniw ibe 1woth the commencement and tIre support of it ; that

of light, and ho up»and doing; wve must strive yet more mier, rrrherwxise noble, and even upright, in their dealingq. mhould,

Mfore to get public sentiment in our favor, and the day notwirhslandiîrg, flot scrople to joake, boy, and seli what they

4f10 far distant, when il shall ho proclaimed, 1' Bacchus is weIl know to ho rank poison tu tIre intcrcsts of cvery private

le)is fallen ; and Canada is friee."1 Hateti the lime, cinzen, to tIre nation, and tu the world at largc ; and, strarrget

ttttOrdwithrefeenceto his andand o ai thenato o still, tirat miriisters of tire Gospel of peace, love, aduieia

rh ! benevolence, are to bc found who scruple n<,t to cast a ser irpon

10tematm,%v utJe paitto ntesb the cfl'rts of Tomperance men, and even. in some caseà, to oppose

cth me:iew uIleipaiaio ntesb nd p.reecute them. These are, hrn'cver, incontrovertible fadas,

th ý everywhicre, of the Mairie Law principle, and cleariy show to

%he Is a noble being, that ho can soar high, and yet risp o very candid member or the community ihat it docu nlot arise

biIbher and higber In the scale of intelligence and moral rrom a dsposition t0 curtail the liberties, or trample on tire rightu

%tand that tu hlm intoxicating drinks are unnecesçary or their fellow citizens ; but fron i asoleemo, deep, hearîfeit con-

4b Injurionis; enfeehling the mind, deranging the moral viction or tire ir.effrciency and inutility of every niber meanu of

injurinz the body, and prodncing a train of evils, removing tIre deadly, desolating, moral poison, wliich leglulatoru

1On'-y to himself, but to others in ail the relationships of and ministers pervist in handling with impunity, and forcing upon

lie W. must p,int out to bim the aduantages of abstinence the public.

f ail (1 sncb iquors, Cider not excepted ; remind him of Orre instance wiIl suffice to illustrate tItis. An intelligent far.

th ii, mnso h ps n wkn i ypti mer, tif aclive, industrîous habitfs, a @ample of the very cleils of

achivemnts thepas; ad aake bu sypatiesmgn we most nccd in Lirwcr Canada, took a fàrmr on leasie fromn
to'ltive services on behalf of the present generation, and a richi, rctired lawyer, who also resided on it. Being a zealous

tet'ain yet unborn. And while the public oye read teetotaîter, aird dceply deploring tire drunkenness wlrich sur-

>Itb Peculiar emotions the burning of lthe cc Ocea& Wave"' rouided lrim, lire set hiroseîf heartîiy tu work tu establieîr and pro.

ýOur beautiful lake, the Ontario, witb the Ioss Of life Oc_ mute tire Teroperance cause ; for, as iliec were svevral grog.

telSioned thereby, and similar losses and bereavements occa- geries and rom storesz, thcre wert also, as tIre nalorral conso.

h'OuJed by the numerous accidents that have recently taken quence, nunieroos. irîdividuals who llad drank deep of tIre poison.

>tewith steamboats and rail-cars ; we must tell tbemn in outi cup, and exlrbited aIl tire usual marks of outraged and

knguage and in tones which cannot be mistakien, tbrtt the dirsoiatied natur,-ruined constitutions, continually tIre prey of

1'liking system, has long been perpetrating, silently and Ildelirium tremens"r; bîrsted chiractcrs nnd prospects ; tattered

81%l, yet effectuaily, wrongs and stifferingg of a more grirments ; dirty, disorderly furrvilieg ; dilapidated or lhaif.built

fltiglQvated character ; and that many of the accidents they bouses and barrie, anu l aîf cultivated latrmp, or srich as lied been

lnmight te a very great extent ho jrrevented, were a swallowed up by thc rom seller's rnortgage. Thcso rurinons in.

Ptorlbitory iav adopted, and TEmperanco Reformers more stances of the effects of a moral,9 social pois-on by which hi- found

NYlY sustained. We must tell the public that we are pre- lîîiseîf surrouniled, awoke Iris sympaipiep, and, being giftcd with

for the conflict, that we are ready te meet objections, frcedomn and power tif speech, lied hirn publicly to propose tho

PSre teeltotal pledge, and to advocate ils dlaims. For a tinte hoe had

COnstitutionally and kindly ilagitate, agitate, agitate,~ to struggle, ns nbost Temperance mon, te the disgr ace of the

bibi!l We triumph and pro vail, when IlthP tables" will be c(rlntry, have, rrgainst much opposition and obîîrquy ; but, by the

~tii 3? an soe o th irppist onsquecesgracne of Gorl, hie per«,cvered, and had tho satisfaction of seeing

~ilfoiiow. Io Ibis conflict many Christians of eVerY one and another bake the pledge and maintain il. In this work
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aPPeint trustees te carry eut the designis cf te seciely, and fuifil'
tha wislteil cf tlîe whole 1ppulation and the subscribers te his

erection, an evil gcnius cf thte village stcps in and mars the wîteîe One Law for the Parson and Another for the so1dier
îvork, thrcsving back [lic tide of Temperauce refoit, which was NîÀe.%aa, C.W., June 7,183
fiewing, on te rpringr.tide Iitilt.witter mark. SIR,-It is an )Id sayiuig, tiat " Comparisons are edieusy"P bu

t

C te C reallyl1 can't belp drawingr a compariqun bttween the laW tha
t

This gentleman, who ouglît tu have bieiî Ili(; firét, ;n Fsucli a go)vertis the Britisht Seldier andi that which seemq te govelin the
cause cf moral rcform, or - ot belîiid tlic vcr y chîiefest 1' et the Ministers of the Esîablis)hcd Rirk of Scoilatid. Thli Artices i

leaers ha lokc slylyupn i frm ue irs, adwîtn o~. War for 1853 declare that ariy Soldier drunk four finies wtIcadrbhadlooed liyy uon t (om he irs, ad, lie op- r12 calendar months, or twîcc drunk on or for parade, or duty, Otunity merved, thîrew out iniuendos uîgainstethe movcrs and tbi ir 
1Lnc of march (within flice sa ine periud,) may be trîcd by a Disties

motive@, and occrisienally agninst. the cause itlseif; Puoceefi-, w,! or Garrison Couirt Martial, and is 9ftco rentPnccd for thesce 0fncs
fair even as te preach rtgainst it, atîd te asscrt tua. the C" u-c te one 3'ear's iitnprSetimeiit, and ferfeiluire f on penny per Jlie[

t
'

was the only Temperance Society, thougii [lie niost Po(I etu f his daillv pay fer two vears.
dynad n unseoswr îbcoe hrl ~es Compare tItis with flic fcllowincg :-Thec Rcv. Mr. Dan"""'drunard andrumBuckrs ereIli&cheen curc oý7cýcs. linister of the Established Church of Scedland, 'peviotîîead, 19"*

117he approbation of the Seciety'a. exertions by the publie kept hurzbshirc, Scotland, %vas arraigned before flic PresbylOtY '
maligynity for a Mile in check ;but bils spleen, on seîng the ip.dbUrgh, 5th April, 1853, and found guilty or having becit druflke e 2dFebuilding, after many difficolties, delays and hindrances, erected fiedsys siiccessîvcly, in Decemnber, 1851, from 15th t" 2dfb

muary, and frein 301el July te 2d Alitist, 1852 ; 17 days Ifi'
and ecned, aîîd about te be etitrustcd t, the hauids uC' honest and within a peried cf about ciglît mefusl ; each cf the abeve e'
faîlbfisi men, who wcre net likclv Ie permit him ter neuitralize or includes a Sabbafî, andl one oÉ thecm a Communion Sa bbfith
destroy tlue geod werk [heir efforts had aceoinplishu'd, K-nev po And yet tluc revcrcnd tribunal, aithougli [bey found [licevra

beuns; nd ie et îiunclftuuartly e wok. y itriue,(fo acta of.drunkenness proven, refuu'ed te sustain a charge cf ba5it"'bouns ;and ie et iiinelfbearilyta ork.by ntriue,(ao drutiktîtncs agaiuîst bimn.
tileso hole-and.corner gentlemen never (lare to couite o'ut ini uOpen If flic Soidier had the framingy of flie Articles cf War- tht
epptsiticn In Fuch rases,) tu gret the iuuiilding eut cf their bande. saine as these cicrical gentlcmc hae u rmn filîe l~
Trhe pour furmer was unforlunately a tenant ef the f'amihy, and! bY wvlich thrir owtt inidividual înoralily sl1PkIl Lie triedi, thue
the parsonage and giche adjoincd ulie farin. '[e provoke and wetîld Lie turnied ; or if the drunken Soldier wiva aluvavsoai,

driv hi awy, ie ervntswer inite tanikke ostunjsttricd by his comlucrs the saine as the parson i@, if might bce eqiiS
t

driv hu awy, is ervntswer inite temak ntst njet, y liard te gel a conviction again«t Ihîm fer habituai druinkercnnCS
wanton, and destructive aggressions on lus farne and propjerty,. If sucît la the licePnc giveit te the pister, whnt rinay tic exPec
and every rneins thiat pelty malice eau iiiveit was rcsor&ud te, cd of lte flnck ? My peur whlisky-soaked naitive land , 1 rn0leuî

and cmploed, tu injure and iîîtpevcrîsh hînu. lCnowiuig [iat the ior "o Il Si1r, 1Iclave fttiher commnt -in ibis sehîjeci to U
cmrabeprn. F.nclnsed with (Lhis ig mv aiîtherity f-or tLe

farmer had niade an arrangement fer [lie puchilase 1)f a sittahl ing staitemient, Ling an rxt rirut from The Border ,4drertigel'
faim for co of hiq song, contigueus te luis owvi, aîîd lîad actua llY Ga larlîlols, 29Ii Aprul, 1853.
manurcd and imprcved ut in anîticipation of tC fulfilment orfis (1:S".i OF MARQ, AND SON OF TFmPFRANCE,
bargain, ho set lus enginca of intrigue te work, to ¶vrcst ut out of ,A NArIVe OF JFDBUtJtOa

bisbanearu s fe suceded îirougl% fenliale lulccc te Our Correspondent $ends [tie foillwing which ho al ci'
one which priests gencruîlly most succcss3ftily ctitploy aitd abusge,)

as e etalt Le r~ssfr c (le lndte ue er rum-sllr wtîo ýped from The Border Adveriuser. It forms the bauls of btt5

haddetrriind a cntiuefli mrde o hi felo me, thc ibrief letter. Our pen, as is suggested, might ho emplnYed
adl dteîemnînd tcoe, ontine f merd o rflhwl meu, ivhe i futther cotaments ; btut we prefer te let the report speak

infamous succep., lie is aiming, bv occupying the building for' for itseif. f reveals a good deal cf darkness on the 5 ttbjeC
other purpeses, auîd further intriguing, te get it Itel hi ew lof drinki ng, and somte lrgbt. The tiltimate finding Of be

f charity lie %vas joired by several respectable individuaiti, who harids ; and hopes, by prcaching in it -againist flhc Temnpersoce
encouraged and -upported him, and in a few years the cause had cause, te triumpli in [ie dcstructioni ora mnoral refoîrni whiCh bade
se f ir gained ground, thaï, the number of the ïeeiety arnounted te fair, until his dark rnantle lliglîted tf, te blcs-s a large and inter»
n,ýârIy two hundred inembers, amnong whom %vere ta bc fund csting ncighiborhood not many ies distant froni Montrea" or
thuse who, lad been the inost miserable drunkard- uefrned, Vaudreuil, and tae slabii iri if a hea'Ven ur social puflty ai

clothed, and in their right mind. The influence of his exertions happiness.
werc su poNwerfully feut, and tile triurnphs of teetotalism were Mo The potverful advocate, of flic Temjîerance cause ils about ta e
marked and glorious, that tile most respectable inhabitants of [lhe driven away, bcing obliged, througli pcrsecîîtion, tu giVC,
village prcvailed upon every storekeeper but one poot, %vilfel up, bis farm, and prepare for remeo'al [o another lihera e
man-destroycr, te give up the sale cf intoxicating drinks9. The useftilness. Thîe f'rieîîds of Tcniperanc have !icen Cowere

fruits seuii appéared in queial order, peace, iidustry, and pros- down ; their building is about te Lie taken oui cf their banlds ; t'l
perity ; and as thcre was no suitable place for Temperance nieet. establialhment, cf an Order cf the Sous cf Teinpcraflce hoa
ings, (the one wliich liad been afforded by a benlevolent genitie- bean indeJinitely posiponed, tl net given up, and diruflke"ne

mana having become tee nmal,) it was deterincnd te ercet a and profanity, debatuchery and Sabbatil brcuking are î1kelY ta

Teinpcrance Hll, whichi might aise be used as a place of wor- 1take [le place or pobriety, UIc fear of Qed, and regard te rn"
iship, but enly by such ministera as were Temperance mni. Who dues not, say at, once that. if the Pisqhop ef Mlontreal Vva

Haere, however, cur fricnd's 7.cal cverraui bis discretion, fer, crnm- made awvare of tsueli cenduet lie wntld unfrock the iidividuS
t

mitfing a tee commen error, tliey began le build before they badl wlîc couhd be guilîy of mucli, a coniliacy against Chris tiaflty
obtained a deed cf the land from the proprictor. Tirpurpome and gocd morals ? Bot thev lifth0 know the difflcî,htics and

was te eptablish on the feunidatien cf their Tem-per;-i-c- Suciety, hindirances te such a proceass Tlîc Maine Luw would settl' the
an Order of the Sons cf Temperance, as tlue best mucans cf pier. buslness at once, by ifa prcwîîee and power. Tbrce ehes
petuating it ; but now that they have succeedcd in erecting and then, for tuie Mlaine Law ! and tlawiî with Dr. Sachverell
opening the building, and are about te establisb the Divirion and '0 Yi'ùç rllç EYKP&ýrieiaC
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ly va ws h'owever richî, and we hope the ecAssembly" Parties wore then hieard and remnoved, after whichI
get id t tis M. Dnca. Oh! ~hen~viî miistrs r. Phin sad, he thought that by the evidencr read, the judg-

get id o thi Mr 'D'ncan Oh whn wil miistrirment of the Court beiow wcas iil founded ;and lie accordingly
ýt83e to use the drunikard's drink ? Haste the trne, good rnoved tirat the Svnod dismiss the appeai, aird confirm the sen-

Ord! tence of the Presbytery.
£vFrNNO SrEINT. Mr. Goldie, with grent reluclancc and sorrow, seconded the

CtSC O 0fitM. DUýNCVJ, TiVIO'rIIEAD. motion, whîcli wva tiien unaninaousiy agreed to.
hThe case came kefore the Court in tire frirn oft an appeal agairîst Parties wcre then calied , and judgrnent intimated, whcn Mr.
'a decision of fice Prcslytery tif Iedbijt-ili oit the Sur jnFttrit, Jeffrcy protcsted, and appealed to the Generai Assembly, took in-

finingtheRe. M. Driatiof 'eii)lliii1 (iiityof evealstrunients and craved extractm.
ket 5 f dgte Re .Duanrtitrterliîtyi eorl Mr. Ritchie thon bricfly addressed the Svnod in support vf the

Uparties being cleappeal by the mriority, and askced the Svnod whether or not the
td fo tN a ied r. Jiffrrcy, tt'ritur JC(îlrurtgîî appear. hc cain tcniudduknesi eebr uy

f'r h appeilant, and Mr. Stensoni, l'rue ur.ilor" Fi.-Cal, for andc oausrtin or difotpre hba drunkennes i.rene, uy
tePresbytery of Jedburglî. A lrgh.eldiscu-siori to,îk place adAgi.ddo i i) rv aiulduknes

ppiy of tiecN rigprecedwtInoe rut r. Grant siated that the grounid omn which tire tnriy of the~ttGle iioin of thes wuid picio d oniyh rin o Cort, Presbytery feit tbemneFelvcs unable f0 find the charge 'or habituai
br' Ganhieiîd a rrii ai it wa alocuitd t o nl l exevt an irurikcrritr-sq proved was, iliat during the intervals betwecn the

C'Ica himait I n0 SI), bat it yrrîrr'o jacuer tw eîrn art Ltirre orccasirrns referred to, there was nio evidence that Mr. Dun-
èkeieri m(art bail lrf'Cr scen tire worse of drink.

l4r- Phrn and, trîsrongiv% rpprosed Ille caser Ilirrîra rrrd tvitî h Nr. Pii thon moved thaf tir Synod sustain the compiaint,
i"Iýf douos, and tl fVas ni tintiy v'r. tr iol. Viit fr rivrrsr'ý tire finding of the Pre.sbyte!ry, and find tf c charge of ha-

i, Oe Co r ieya ru og ib vliIi is iii i, ir d iiri ness proveui.

i &Ihe Rev. 3fr. Pi1,. fior [lie Cicr ki, tieu proceederi tri icad ti- 'Mr v.oUie secorideri the motion, wlrich wag unanimotisiy
4)Wihcharged Mr. L)urcan (,etieralIv witiiliving dirîrk onr ti

Ocsosbet wecn the 8th oft N:veirber 1851, titid til. r tfr iocl ,and appreaied bo the Assrnibly agaifiat

i t ihin flic ni sc ot fred tri tire gre-it teiiiidai (j(
l d d irgaco rsprree nh rrteii 1 rr ti Postseript.--Good News!!
1%, dYs iniinedraitriy Ll'editie idt art il ii1uerrr r,

jlie ddA, wttiri trire muanse rît 'fttrrihearir, drrnk %Vttre (,- l1ie stop tire press to annouince to our readers, that on the
I ri, Ur whisky trýdciy, trieCie wlierciiy lie wits rciidered ln.

i %niibieadl i hurîgre turrsrirusrttii Ilh of .1une, te Newv York Legisiature passed the Mairie

b % tpsy or softed or irito.xierrterl strie ;(2,) titreoi frie lat Sat., l it the' Senate, with lthe clause subrnittirrg it toi the
111 Dcecmber, 18 51, rlire contititied tr i rdirge in riir li( plopi, hly a vote of' 17 to 13.

ir Yanrd whisky fodd:? aird wiîîe tu execess, wireby hie wat:
1 14' ieafed, or rit Icagt re-ndercd unabie tri d>clirarge his dtýi s i
oýI&lilt utire cirurch tif '1eviotioad (3,)111s oit Salibath ie a QUEBEC CORRESPONDENCE.

ý44ebruary,12,hiadrnko X.irori rtoirr
thUe to celebrato public worairip on vitrr day;() that~ NO'VES ON Till- LIQUOR SELLERS' PETITION.

Z't1ti to the 21t t Fe;bruary, (brrtii day-iinclusive,> lie,
I oexcess, aîîd iay ini bcd in ni sottedr drunký i, ur insensible

11le r(5,) that on Sabbatit the 22d Fcbruàry, lie contrnufed in a N o. 3.
0ii f intoxicatron srr as fo be unable tîî criebrate public wor-
ýt (6,) tiret on the 30.h of Juiy, 1852, lic coitinued drinkiirg (To thre Edirar of the Canada Temperance Adeocale.)

ir ctiliurs from six o'letoek ru th linurning tiil the .Pven- CMR. EDIT0to,-Tiie mode rocummended by Messrs. Gibb &
Itt kidConinedin bed the wholc or greater part üft ibr driy, Co. for tire strpprcssýior of drunkennsat in the few toilowîng

%~dC of [ire dut tes of tire apjîroaciig seriion of crîmnirion,
i4 t ie gl*is id colptibie neg!ect of rthe rndivi duals prpo- words -« 3V iinrresirg Irentl regîrîctionm tipou tire offenders
-0JOUr ii Irle ceiebratior t tire ioly Sacrement, which miws wle tie eor rnxostitr asrtecc . nafr

fi ,h0arsPcnsed in tire punt.Ich ciureliut 'levrottiend ot the Sabbatii mier part of tirc paragrapi ciîiraitirti these wirde, we have a
lit ,Y,4; (7,) tiret o nItlle 3Ist ut Juiý r c crrntinued from the very excellent lefinrtrorît (tre, deýlrrreirg vice, rjf ulrurkenness, as

l)O'g day to3 dritik rncilrirring iquonis tu exess ; tL,) that oit c dristruetîse altke rt tlie ruirsivai and rMrcrtal fuculties 'Of its
tif ji 111,1 the lst tri Augrrrt, Irle diy seut apaTt for tue dispensation
bit lt, Suicrarnt of the LîdSujuper ru tire elttrch and pari@h jvictiins; " hut wIjat is Irle rrmedy prrîposedi for the cîruinferactioni

411ri1i(u;ofsc iraio eftctithend lite contrnned tuitiirlge ii thire lise of opiritusu ui iedu frt [lear it-Pllnis/rh Ih l victims .
!i K to exeS, an de no preprîratmon for tire celtbratorî of'14d r Ooec yes ; pr-niril rhe -, iciis place -î penal rcstrictirns " up.

iti"td'8 Sopper, but lîry in bcd the wlîole tir grcater part ofthe on tie1fes;btdnttuhtr ass irsar
fg arnd (9,> that (in tire 2d of Atîguaft, Irle day ni tlanksgiving ptiori liqiioers," but ko, cue tuhen waluq Ibus Witem tod

ký %ving the comnîrrion, he lay riu bcd in ar Sited arrd iirtoxrca. siitos1(los> ckocuemnwj .aue' hmt
qf dýt5Je the wholc dry, either front the effeta of the vuiriritis ac ts 1 ticorrie ojbrîrîxýous Io rtc laws ut socirty," hu you mus n o

~i~tti colitr yni ntr iredy s îrv orcf the liqýei-s. [îo rny thrngy else yrro please, bnît doti't trruch
I

1
4ri ' or front corninriing bo indigg nr drinkiurg ineiriatîng liq- tieior lWf' o 'cnaaitooeadsl lî r

t-e loctjq ut ail tire cirrs uvas laid ait or wtAlriî theý Marise rît1 rrglts wicli rie lioid to bc inauicnîibli,, and trowcver Ildestrur.

*tîatthteud iîrulhabrlti hy Irle apîteiiart. tiv'l tlrev rrîay be in tliir dilcts, tire Irw iris protccted us, and

~ ~ he ha it a roirît nn s~ of fl otli c prov . n it 1îrriect is- in tiose viglt. W 'e lîrve, siiiri rnd irîtend tu
fh latter fitrirng ia mninovîty ofth tire isbytcry complairr rl~iîa.w n airdrliertarst inrto rcrf

e Syli. as 1dtr buit WC tiitri' frrî'î' peniîle to brry or ti) fdrrnk crîrîs-equently our
44' ,11e, on behal(if hqclient, mqýIobjcct;orrs 1 letrade iriist trot, lie rtîaîiec tir suifer forr ie miiscliief which it
%bc oh tire lilîCI, wlrîclî werc rejîCied tu by Mir. Stevensonr

01jbaîo tire 1tesbytery, atter o. irîli tire Syrrod overi uied flc e s p ririish ''ils victinra

I,4 i)aid srrstainerî thre libir. Soch, MvI. Enlitor, iQltre criss rît reasiing (? uhich WC ýmcet

t-teClerk proccdri)g to vertd ire cidirce. M r, Goldie agairi , vitr oin titis sultject. i wouid ratirer caîl it subterfugeor- any
&iitedý thre public beirîg prescrit, but fIll m. nirrly of tlie Court'

ij iifferentl iU dd [lihe readrngr of' Ille evirtertice in ouici ýtii but birgumnerit %Vnuld M1esrm. Gib)b & Cri. bie eatisfied
4f rt mrnrled wrih rîirr eann front a iro Y«i.it wlîo inade it 1a malter o

1 O resumed, and rvrs trot concluded tilt witlîin a civ min- ttwleo'ciock. conscienc f> sel] arsienic or prissie ar'id at ?blsl Who
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would plead that ho was licensed to sel! it, and was not responsi. If, then, tho individual employer may, and does impose si0 0 h
ble for ifs Ilabuse"I by the purchaser 1 What would these gen- condition upon lus employée, in order to secure n mutuel bene 1
tlemoen, who tell of Ilthe sacred cause of temperance,"1 think ofI why may flot the legisiamutre adopt a measure which will secure&
that butcher who made it a practice to kcep tsinted nient and universal gujud
oxpos" it publicly for sale, and who, when remonstraied with, And have we no coeraive measures already in force 'i Whati5
exciisedl himself by pleading that it was his property, that he 1usd the oct of the corporation of Quebec, which for bids the erecci'o'
a right to make ail ho could out of il, and if peopule bought it, lie of wuoden buildings witluin the city limas ? 'vViat is the aet fur
could flot be rcsponsible cither for its effects on the atmosphere pi oviding the city of Quebec wiîlu ivater 'i Are Ilese nfl coercilVC
while expoued for sale, or the sieknies wluich it mighit eai.se 'I meamures to ail intente and purpiuits '1 Dues flot the firat interf'e
Would flot tlieso gentlemen bc among the loremost to cundemrn with the individual wlîo owns a piece of land, and oblige hi0o
the reoklessness of the one, and want of feeling af the other ?
Would tlîey not cali for the enforeement or those ttringent mea.
snre8,-hose Iaws wlîicli prohhluit the sale of tainted ment or
stinking fitsh in our market ; wfuîch pro/ib/it the sale of poisos,except wîîlî the moral certainty at lensi that nu HI use shnll ha
made of them i And behold, we arc advised by these wholesale
and retail venders of a poison than wliielu none other has made
more * « victimB," to Il impîcýe pcnal restrictions"I upua theme
(ilieur own) "* victime." But the poison itseîf is flot lu o mcd.
dled witli. O niol !

Would not the droggist or the M .D. have as mnucli riglut to
ezpeet the repeal of ihose laws whieh relate tu the Pale of arsenic,

&cor tlîe buteher of those about tainted nicaf, as those Men
have that nu interference @hall be attemnpted Iii refrience to tuîe
Ilquor traffie 1 1 th.nk they have ; and 1 argue, tluuu if it sm riglit
tu license or permit bhc indiscrininiate sale of intoxieating drinks,-1
1h.j wror, g to prolilbit a trade in olluer puis-ons.

Before 1 close Iuis, a'luwV me jîrat tri remnrk iliat bue publie are
nlot înformed by tlhese «I penal-restrici ions"I men wh.ut tliose re.
strictions ouglît tu bel nor have îliey aitemptu'd to defiric that
state whcn the il vidima of drunkenness" bccome l, obiuoxious
to the laws of soeiely."' WVly do îhey not exli luit tiueir tnlents
by preparing-firsf, "An Act to drire inteinperonce out of thle
land wiithout interfetriug wilh thle liquo- Ira de," and second Iy,
by writing an esmay wiîich would pr-ove tIrat iritoxicling drinki
are net Auriful when used (as 1 presumne I rni to undersbsnd lte
expression) in moderaion-îlîaî i. lu sny, sut-e quuuniitv betwcen
a glass and a gallon?7

No. 4.
Mit. EI'roat-I now procecd tri consider the conviction
that a resort tu cuercion fbr fhe purpune of erisurluîg su.

briety ... would be a signal f.uilurc . aou!d
lower instead of ra*siag Ible standard cf mordiîiy, and be highly
detrimental to tue snacred cause of Tetîperance."1

Indeed ! gentlemen. And what are bue grund3 ni your cun-
viction, that îur.h would be the'reults 7 Are you really Fo igno.
rant of bte import of tlle above sdnitrmerbs ns Io believe thcm ail
îrash? I would scarcely think you or rîny oif voit sîuh zanys-
But seriously--is ilhere une of you whu woîîld keep a drunken
Servant 1 Would you flot oblige hlm tu Ilkuecp suber," or if' he
wuuld nul, would flot you think il for your interest tu dasclarge
him 'i Here ip, then, flot an uncoinmnon attenîpt at -"c-erion,"
from wluich yuuî expeet a double benefit tu aiise, iluat is lu Fay

eitlîer to ereet a building iluereun of incombustible mnatcrialOi Or
keep lii. lot vacant ? Doce muot the second pruvide that aIl tItI
inhabitanîs #all bc, laxed nt a fuxed rate f0 defray the interest 0"

the rrioney expended in crecting the water wurko, wileilCr 11101
use the wvatcr or flot ? And wlio findi faîîlt with aitiier of tilîe
lawsI Thcre may bc a few dissnîîsfied ;bat the gencral kflo'v
ledgo iluat flue publie goud required thnin, they have been enactedi
and the firat tg, and t ha last will bc, enforced.

And s0 it wili lle witli iho lîiqbor traffio. The publie Mina '0
getting awakened tu the ruecespiby of an enactinent by whicb i'
will bce put down, liihi the eîîiriîiy tluat, il i I produce ail ili'
mense ainount of good iu the comîuîunity ; and wvhen wvi have ito
it will, bIte uIl others, be enforced; the opinions of tlle pcti4,>fl
Mr, and aI like tfiinking mien bu the contrari' nçtihta)i

Yours, &e.,

No Qtl.AR'rIO'
Quebec, May 30, 1t;53.

St. Andrew's Divîsion, No. 9, Sons of Tempra,Oe
Canada East.

At a regular meeting of this division. hield at St. Andrew'o
County of Two Moeuntainm, ot- tlle lGth uit-mo, it ivas moved by
Bru. H. Stewart, scconded by Bru. J. X. Milligan, that St. en
drew's Division Nu. 9 S. of T. (Io limrebv express the ir meilse of
the honor eunferred un tluem l'y the Granîd Diviejon of!ald

Est in having held tlieir eession ini iuis place during hIe P0
o

week, and tlînt they alsoî aekitowlcdgre tlueir ubligations, and ten
der blueir sincere tharîka ta Brus. Kneesliaw, Easîon,' Mceuîche'
Gordon, and Cule, of the Grand Division, for thieir imopressiV
excellent address et aihe public bemperuince meeting herc Or'II
l2uIu ultimo.

A,îd furiluermorce, that they eurdially and respeetîuliy invit tI
Grand Division o* Canada Eafst to lrold funoîher session i »
li)Cality whcn iu shahl be ennvenient for them so tl do.

NI. McLzo), ~S

JUST PUBLISHED

THE TEXPERANCE SOIREE COXPANIONq
WORK of 226 pages. comprising Dialogues, Rechbatli'AProse and Poetry, Hymne and Melodica compiled for the

of tlue Temperance Comnuunîty. Price 1s. 3d. per copY' Oro(
ICopies f7r lOs-and 19 copies for 209. Postage to niPgtd

firat, to the inebriate liiself, wluo would be a bel ber servant, and contain a remittance fur the Books required adldreuFed P0 5 t*Po
second, to yoursclf, who would bc better served hy him. to the Undersi-ned. ~ .MSN eTrn 0

And pray, gentlemen, 1mw will you make oui that the morality1 ___J.__G_____________&__Co.,____________

nf tluat man would be lotoeicd instead of raiscd hy transitionli
fron runencssb obrct, nd ha bya ondtin aic ~ Tite CANîADA TEMI'IIRANCE ADVOCATE ig publislied onth 1lfroedu nn tosim t, a d t h nl un up itin wlicluhe cul renai and I5th of cvery m'unt]1, at 2-s. 6d. per annîm.-Agento slbadoicd uon imes he nlyon laon hici h cold ernin ing one copy gratis-bv J. C. B

3
ECKET, OffiCe, 22, G rCel 0in ypur service il I do nut believe yîîu can mako out a case. James-St. ; Residence, Brunswick.St., Beaver Hall, Mo


